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BOOST BU<: KAN AN  

IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT.

At le ast, it doesn’t cost anything
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S MERCHANTS EXPECTED |
AT MEETING TONIGHT

TWOMDLE PLANS M ANY  
] IMPROVEMENTS TO FARM

CITIZENS URGED TO RESPOND 
W ITH  CASH DONATIONS 

TO KEEP INSTITUTION  
IN OPERATION

V

The Directors of the Hospital 
association held a meeting: a few  
days ago and discussed fully the 
financial condition of the insti
tution. A s stated in a previous 
issue o f  this paper the finances, at 
the present time as usual, are very 
low and it was decided to start the 
annual fall drive for funds. The 
method of collecting the funds 
will be thru a committee represen- 
ing the four wards o f the city, 
each w'ard to have its own chair
man and assistants who -will make 
a house to house canvass. Those 
in charge of the different wards!
are as follows;

Ward 1 Glenn Merrifield.
Ward 2 Harry -Berry.
Ward 3 Herbert iRoe. j . •
Ward 4  J, R. Semp e.
Jesse Boyle was appointed chair 

man of the committee to solicit 
from the rural district. It is ur
gently requested that the commu
nity assist this committee in every 
way possible to make this drive a 
success, otherwise the hospital 
cannot continue.

Alonzo Howe, supervisor of the 
township was elected, to the hos
pital board. This motion also 
provided t h a t  the supervisor 
should: become a permanent mem
ber o f the board.

W ays and means of reducing 
the cost of operation of the hos
pital were discussed and every ef
fort will be made to reduce run
ning expenses to a minimum at the 
same time maintaining a high 
standard of efficiency.

The "hospital is badly in need 
of new equipment including a gas 
range, twelve new mattresses, 
pillows: together with a supply of 

• linen which should include sheets, 
pillow's cases, tow’eis, bath, face 
and surgical, also baby clothes. 
Also twenty-four double blankets 
together with numerous other 
items such as back rests, bedside 
tables, 5floor lamps knrv'tes and 
forks, t e a s p o o n s  and desert 
spoons.

It is urgently requested that the 
women’s organizations of the city 
arrange to furnish the pillows and 
necessary linen. This material 
can be bought, thru the local dry- 
goods stores at cost using stand
ard material recomxr 'ded by the 
hospital superinten . t  also 
standard sizes should be used fox* 

*jthe 'diff erent pieces. This; inform.- 
/lation -can also be obtained from  

the superintendent.
Those interested in the welfare 

of the institution should find it 
possible to help donate toward the 
above mentioned articles.

FLORIDA TRAVELERS MEET ;
FOR PICNIC; INDIAN FIELDS ’

The “ ‘Michigan and Florida” . 
picnic will be held Sunday, Aug- ’ 
ust -7 at Indian Fields, Berrien 
Springs, Michigan x-esidents who 
have spent a vacation in Florida . 
are members of the group. This 
will be the fourth annual picnic • 
of the traveler's. Anyone who** 
has been to Florida is eligible.

The festivities on August 7 will 
begin in the morning and will ex- i 
tend throughout the day with a 
pot-luck dinner at noon. A  com— , 
mittee on arrangements is plan- '• 
ning a good time with both the 
dinner and get-to-gethexv

Ray Weaver is president of th e , 
ox*ganization, Phay Graffort is - 
vice-president and Elsie Sellers- is 
seeretai-y-treasurex*. A  similar i 
meeting is held in Florida of all. 
Michiganites in January of each, 
year. ,

DEPUTY DUNBAR ARRESTS 1 
TW O FOR HAVING UNDER- | 

SIZE FISH; TWO SPEED
ERS AND A  DRUNK

All merchants have been noti- j 
fied and are expected to attend a j 
meeting of the Merchants division i 
of the Chamber of Commerce in '

L 0 .0 .F . | William Twomdle, of New York 
1 who bought the Wra. Weaver farm  
! of 40 acres near 'Glendox-a recexlt- 
. ly, is making many improvements 
to the property including the in-

the Chamber rooms tonight a t ; LARGE N U M B E R  FROM HERE ; sta]]ation of pelco Lights, pumps,

CROWDS ATTEND

BARGAINS AND MUSIC BRING I 
HUNDREDS FROM N-EARBY j 

TOWNS AND VILLAGES __ j 
W EDNESDAY NIGHT !

1 .0 .0 .  F. PLAYTIME

BUSINESS MEN G IV E ’ PRIZES; 
'ICE CREAM ’N EVERYTHING  

PROMISED IN FROLIC 
A T  ATHLETIC PARK

Each week the crowds that at
tend the concerts in Buchanan 
grow* lai*ger, this week’s event be, 
ing no exception to the rule.

Automobiles came from not 
only the rural c o m ni u n it i e s 
around the town but many visitors 
were her last night from neigh- 
boxing villages. Automobiles lined 
the streets for long distances, not 
only parking along Front street 
but filling outlying districts fox- 
several blocks.

Both the music and bargains 
have proved to be big crowd -get
ter's, many availing themselves of 
the open stores.

A  varied program was offered 
by the band under the leadership 
of A iiey Meeker. The selections 
were: March, “The Ambassador” 
by E. E. Bagley; selection from 
the French operetta “ Adele” by 
Adolph Philippi* Waltz, “Danube 
Waves” by J. Ivanovici; overture, 
“ The Eagle’s Nest” by Emil Eisen- 
man; fantasie, “Home Sweet 
Home the World Over” by J. 
Bodewalt Lanxpe; march “ The 
Hoosier Club” by William Sack 
and the Finale.

Next Weed's Program 
March— ‘‘The Victors”  Louis Elbel 
Overture— ‘The Px-incess of India” 

K. L. King.
Grand P o t P o u r r i  —  “ Musical

Jokes” ____________ J. V. Hamm
Waltzes— “Mein Thuringen” __E.

Keislex*.
Selection From the Musical Farce, 

“High Jinks” Hauerbach and 
Frirnl.

Medley— “ Songs of the Sunny
South” ------- ------------H. Fillmore.

March— -“ Robinsons Grand En
tree” ----------- ------------H. L. King,

Finale
Ai'ley L. Meeker Conductor.

. Chief of police Dunbar ax-rested 
Samxxel Bourdon, Arthur Rupley 
and Mareight Moore, all of South 
Bend, Saturday night on informa
tion furnished anonymously that 
the men had a number of under
size fish.

The officer stopped their car 
while they were driving through 
town and found a good sized catch 
of small bluegills, most all of 
which were under the legal size. 
The fish were caught at Wagnex- 
Lake.

The men were taken before 
Justice Lamb who fined them 
$5.20 each including costs.

Hairy Osenbaugh was ax-rested 
Saturday night by Chief Dunbar 
on a charge of (lvunkeness. Jus
tice Chaxies gave him 10 days in 
the county jail.

Leo G. Guzici of South Bend, 
came over into the “ sticks” and 
used Front street for a speedway, 
Justice Lamb charged him $10 and 
costs for his fun which he paid.

Harvey Reed who lives in the 
rural distx-ict, also thought Bu
chanan streets were speedways and 
was fined $5 and costs, Saturday 
night.

Roy Hoover* was arrested Mon
day morning on complaint of his 
wife who chai-ged him with assault 
and battery. He was taken before 
Justice Charles and demanded ex
amination which was set fox* Wed* 
nesday, August 10th.

Ray Lightfoot and Ted Hall were 
arrested: Monday charged with 
Stealing an automobile tire from 
Carl Heads Sunday. The tire was 
found on Hall’s car. They were 
unable -to give bonds and were 
taken to the county jail by Deputy 
Over-cash of Niles who also took 
Osenbaugh along to serve his sen
tence. This trio makes nine to be 
sent to the county jail from Bu
chanan Within a week.

7:30.
A t the meeting held last Thurs- j 

day general matters of interest 
and importance to merchants were : 
discussed, among which were the •

AT ANNUAL EVENT SUN
D A Y; GEORGE SLATER  

ON -COMMITTEE
etc. All .of the farm buildings 
will be electrified.

1 The little lake on the farm is 
;to be enlarged and its banks'beau-

FROM BUCHANAN  
HELP SWELL CROWDS AT  

ST. JOSEPH JAIL 
OVER SUNDAY

„..c • Unprecedented crowds, Buchan- j by the planting of shxmbb-
continuance of Satux-day after- \ an sending xfs share of represen-j eryj a boat dock, equipment fox- 
noon entertainments and a real,! t^tives, attended the- Odd J? eliows j swjn.,m Sp0rts, etc. Mr. Twom-
honest-tto-goodness dollar day to • Ricn.ic at0 Indian r ields, tiexxien c]je eXpects to make his place an
held early in August. Sentiment < Springs Sunday. • It is estimated , j(]ea] country home.
seemed, to favor both plans a n d  i tha  ̂ nearly 300 lodge members : _--------------- -----------
this meeting is called to reach a 1 withtheir families attended. j P7 A
definite decision as to activities to ; rhe baseball game in the a ft -1 /  ^  
run through the remainder of the , ‘f noon which ended with a 0 to , 
summer and fall season. ! 4 /c o r e  for Niles after playing i

into 12 innings was one ox the
----------  ' " .main attractions. Contests in

both the. mox-ning and afternoon j 
( were included in the program with ? 
i dancing and -a band concert a s . ”  R L E

LAPORTE AUG. 2 6 :8q“^ opsS'e;-
■ members of the commij-tee on a r -;

------------  | rangements. In addition to the i _  . 7 W,, . ,
LOCAL ODD F E L L O W  S A R - j local Odd Fellows Rebekahs who j Berrien coxmty jaxl was packed 

RANGE FOR OFFICIAL RE- ’ attended from Buchanan number-1to the limit, the list of prisoners 
CEPTION OF "K EYSTO N E ! ed more than 25. imounting past the (0 mai-k over
TRAVELER IN LAPORTE " _ -------- --------  .viemity sending a few guests

| Just as the lock-up seemed full 
jto overflowing a call came from
* the marsh land near the Twin 
i City Milling company where 14 
I hoboes were “ warming” them-
• selves in a genial pax'ty with “c-an-?

________ ! ned heat” as the refreshments.
MRS. C. C. M AY CHARGES j A -truck was called to convey the 

NONSUPPORT AND j men to the jail but the shei-itf or-
CRUELTY i dered his deputies to break up the

BILL 1 festivities and send the men on
_______  ! their way oyer the railroad ties.

Eight bills for divorce, includ- j “ Guests” from ‘Buchanan who 
ing one by Buchanan couples were } were among these sent to the 
filed in circuit-court at St. Joseph j  County jail are : Ray Lightfoot, 
■during the last few days. * Ted Hall and Harry Osenbaugh.

Florence May of Buchanan-filed j The latter was ai-rested on a 
suit against her husband, George 1 charge of drunkeness and the 
C. May, charging cruelty and non-! other two were charged with steal- 
support^ They were married Jn j ing an automobile tire. This 

”” 1 '  makes nine who have had the op
portunity to think ■ niattex-s over 
in the county jail from Buchanan 
this week.

An officer is being- sent to Lan
sing- to obtain extradition papers

A  delegation of 15 active work- . 
ers in the Buchanan Odd Fellow j 
lodge went to LaPorte Friday j 
night to arrange for the official j 
reception of the “Keystone Trav- ] 
eler” by the LaPorte lodge on Fri- j 
day night, August 26th. !

The Buchanan delegation was 
■given a delightful reception by 
their LaPorte lodge brothers who 
entex-tained them royally through 
the evening. A t the businees 
meeting the date of the official re
ception was accepted and other 
necssary arrangements were made-

The ceremonies will he held in 
high school auditorium which: seats. 
1200 and it is expected that the 
auditorium will be filled to over- 
flowing on the night of the cere
monies.

Buchanan of course, will send 
a large delegation and lodges in 
the vicinity of LaPorte will con-

South Bend on December, 1926, 
and have no children.

-Gustav- Schwichtenberg, a Wee- 
sav *• -xTiship farmer filed suit 
againsj his wife Ernistiina, chax-g-

. ing his wife had -been extremely 
tribute lax-gely to swell the crowd. 1 cruel and had demanded money
LaPorte is planning to make the 
reception of the “ Keystone Trav- 

: eler" a most impressive and out
standing event.

i

COUNTY MUSEUM
THREE OAKS COLLECTION TO  

BE MOVED TO 3 STORY 
BUILDING; NEW  BANK  

W ILL BE ERECTED

COFFEY, RETIRING SCHOOL 
CHIEF, W ILL TEACH AT “ U”

A special treat fo r  children of 
Buchanan and vicinity is being 
prepared for Saturday afternoon, 
August 6 when the I , 0 . O. E. No. 
7-5 will stage their annual -Pya- 
time and Picnic at Athletic Park.

In an effort to make this a 
jollier time than ever before for 
grown-ups as well as children a  

.special invitation is being extend
ed to the older people to attend 
and help show the youngsters a  
real time.

Business men of the town have 
-contributed to the prizes, which up 
.to dale number nearly fifty. 
These will..be awarded in sports 
’aird novelty Yon tests for the boys: 
and girls on the afternoon -of fun.

One of the especial -treats be
ing planned by the committee is 
the serving o f ice cream cones to 
all children 14 years old or young
er. The -program: fo r  this year 
is being prepared by the commit
tee and promises to he better than 

'  ever. 'It will appear in detail in 
next week's Rcord.

' Parents are especially urged to 
bring their children for the fun on 
this, one-half day that -has been 
set asidd for the youngsters alone. 
This is the third annual Playtime 
and hopes are that it will be .at
tended by a larger and livelier 
crowd?than ever before.

SNOOK’S GROCERY
HAS NEW OWNER

W m . Snook has sold his grocery 
and oil station at: the corner of 
Front street and Terre Coupe road 
to Ed. Koenigshoff .who took po
ssession Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Snook will move to South Bend 
at once where he will engage in 
another -business.

Wilford L. -Coffey, retiring state 
supei-intendent of public instruc
tion, has announced his plans for 
the future. ’He was succeeded as 
superintendent Friday by Webster 
H. Pearce of Mt. Pleasant, elected 
at the State spring election.

“ 1 shall teach at the University 
of Michigan this summer,” Coff ey 
said in a statement, “ and: attend 
the university the first Semester 
to complete my wox-k for a doctor 
of philosophy degree. Immediate
ly thereafter I shall take up school 
work in an institution.” He did 
not explain what institution he 
ultimately expects to serve.

Coffey was appointed to the po
sition -of superintendent by fox-- 
mer Governor Alex J. Groesbeck 
following Gx-oesbeek’s dismissal of 
Thomas E. Johnson, former super-- 
intendent, ori. charges of malfeas
ance in office.- The retiring sup
erintendent had serve.d 11 years 
in’ the- department. \ ' .

MOTHER SEEKS TO ANNUL  
MARRIAGE OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. Hallie Ball manager of the 
Berrien Springs telephone office 
-has- filed suit in circuit -coux-t for 
annulment of the marriage of her 
daughter, Eleanor*, age 15, to -Car- 
roll Keighley, 19 o f Eau Claire.

The mother charges that while 
she was on her vacation the two 
minors .obtained a marriage li
cense in South Bend, by giving the 
girl’s age as 18. They were mar
ried by the Rev. Gratton of Niles 
on the night of Juki* 11, by going 
over the state line to Indiana.

Mrs. Ball in her -bill states that 
her daughter did not have her con
sent, either written or verbal, and 
that the 'Rev. Gratton is not per
mitted by law to' perform a mar
riage ceremony in the state of 
Indiana." 5

Exhibits numbering 6U,uOO at 
Three Oaks, all reminiscent of the 
pioneer days in Berrien county, 
will gain a permanent home within 
the near future, with the erection 
of the new building for the W ar
ren Feather-bone company and the 
bank of the E. K. Warren and Co.

The new 'building will be erect
ed north of the Thx-ee Oaks de
partment store, where ground has 
been broken for tbe project. The 
bank will occupy up to date quar
ters in the new building, with 
every possible convenience for the 
efficient transaction of business. 
A  new type of safety deposit box 
will be one of the innovations.

With the moving of the bank 
the entire three stox-y building 
which it now occupies will be re
leased to the Foundation for the 
museum, with the exception of the 
x'oorns used by Chax-les K, Wax-ren 
for offices.

The museum is becoming of in
creasing significance and the scat
tering of the collection in three 
separate buildings is becoming 
more and more inadequate. It 
can neither he displayed properly 
nor is it safe from fire or theft 
in its present location.

The reax-rangemenit of the en
tire collection on the three floors 
of the of if ice building will provide 
excellent display space and will 
also give proper protection to the 
rapidly increasing collection. It 
has not yet been decided what will 
be done with the old Foundation 
property.

11-YEAR OLD GIRL HURT AS 
TW O AUTOS MEET HEAD-ON

In a head-on collision on the 
turn of U. S. 12 just south of 
Stevensville Saturday morning, 
Mary Rennen, 11, daughter* of Mr-, 
and Mrs, William Rennen of Chi
cago, was slightly injured when 
the car driven by her mother 
struck an auto driven by Frank 
Gregory of Cincinnati, Ohio.

The girl was taken to the St. 
Joseph sanatarium whex-e the cuts 
on hex-face were dressed. Deputy 
sheriff Erwin Kubathm head of 
the county motorcycle- squad, 
made the x-eport of the accident 
at the county sheriff's office.

from -him to such an extent that for Lev-is Carbor arrested in Chi
cago for embezzling funds fromhe took poison in an attempt t o : s K n i  ht 0f Ba7oda. 

end his life. She has refused to ■ °
keep house for her husband l^ e ! t 
bill charges. They were max-ried |,| |rl_ (||j\j (¥1 
in South Bend in 1926. | L iLiql/lv /i 1 III

Non-support and extreme -cx-uel- j 
tv were the charges named b y ;
Margaret Wright .of St. Joseph*in i IJiTlLr
the** suit f  iled against Floyd •
Wright-, who was jailed for non- 
support of his wife and child ac
cording to the bill.

Franklin Holmes of Benton 
Harbor filed suit against his wife 
Marguerite Holmes through his at
torney John W . Rody, charging 
extreme cruelty,

PRIZES W ILL BE AWARDED  
TO LOCAL POSTS WHO  

SEND LARGEST 
DELEGATION

BROKEN LEG AND CUT RACE 
IS RECEIVED BY BARODA  

LAD W HILE PLAYING  
IN H IG H W AY

JAIL AND FINE 
FOR WET PILOT

SAM UEL,-M ILLER-OF 3 OAKS 
GETS-TEN DAYS IN COjJNTY 

JAIL AND IS FINED 
$75 AND COSTS

Samuel Miller, 52, of Thi-ee 
Oaks, is sei-ving a 10 day sentence 
in the county jail and has also 
been fined $75 and costs on 
chai-ges of driving while intoxi
cated.

Miller was arrested Friday by 
Deputy Sheriff Drier of Three 
Oaks. He had been arrested on 
the same chai-ge before,

Orville Brewer, 10, was injured 
Friday -evening at 6 :30 when he 
was struck by a sedan near the 
Hunhian cemetery in South Baro- 
da township. 'Brewer is the son 
of Mi*, and Mrs. 'Geoi-ge Brewer 
who reside on the J. R. Shafer 
farm near Baroda,

The boy was playing -with a 
friend, Earl Binger, the latter be
ing on a bicycle and pulling the 
wagon in the highway at the cx-oss- 
ing near the eemetex-y.

'William Storick of Mount Taber 
was driving the sedan and took 
the Brewer hoy, who suffered a 
fractured leg near* the hip and 
slight cuts about the face, into the 
home of Floyd Parish. Di\ W ill
iam Littlejohn and Dr. Brackin re
duced the fracture and took Sev
eral stitches in the boy’s face and 
hands. . ,

Orville is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer. <

‘GOOD FIVE CENT CIGAR"
PROMISED .BY EXPERTS

DEW EY AVENUE SCHOOL
BEING REDECORATED

Mr, and Mi-s. Edward Howard 
'have moved to the house on Main 
street recently occupied by their 
grandmother, Mrs, Ravish.

The Dewey avenue school is be
ing repainted and repapered -and 
necessary repair work done to get 
the building in readiness for the 
re-opening of school in September.

Record want-ads again win. 
Last /week a new.-pair o f shoes 
were found- .on a -Buchanan street 
and brought to-the 'Record office- 
and, advertised. A  few hours later; 
Mrs. Harry Boise identified them 
as, her property.. A  35 cent ad 
Saved several dollars^

_Ari, expression.,of the'late Uncle 
JoeyGannon,' “What; the country 
needs is a good five-rent cigar,” is 
becoming a reality.

The nfekle cigar has come back 
for good according to the Bureau 
of Tobacco and .Plant Nutrition of 
the department of agriculture.

(Production of inexpensive cigars 
is the most striking* development 
in the American tobacco field in 
the past few years, with the single 
exception of .the increased popu
larity of cigarets the bureau said.

•Department experts are now ex
perimenting to uroduce a mild to
bacco, which willi burn easilv and 
can be grown in .the United State, 
for use in the five-cent cigar.

A  telegram to Mr. and Mrs. 
M-ort Snyder Monday from their 
son,. Roscoe,' Ayhq ,lj.ve's in'Boston', 
announced the7 d'egfcl3-.of,.theix’ . lit
tle daughter j .^eax^.-i/Wp. ■, years?

cause
.of deaiih was, given.fas' le&&']j^jsb'nri

01^cula!rtf
•were errven,; ■; KSC.ond»
.child Mr., and Mirs. Roscoe Buyder 
have lost. A  daughter, age^d-near
ly three, is left toi.them*

George Gripe of St. Joseph on 
the same charged has filed suit 
against his wife Bessie Cx-ipe.

Gusticie McCoy of Benton Har
bor has filed suit against hex’ hus
band Clyde McCoy on grounds of 
desertion and cruelty. From Niles 
Flora Elx-od filed suit for divorce

The fourth District Convention 
of the Amex-ican Legion will be
held at Hastings on August 7, with 
deelgations from local posts thru- 
out the district attending.

The meet will begin with a con
clave at 11 o’clock at the Legion 
rooms at State and Church streets. 
Following- the joint assembly of

aeainst her husband Luman De . a dinner will be ser-
Elrod and 'Maude -Shoemaker filed ,'‘;ed bF - A m e r i c a n  Legion Aux- 
a bill for separate maintamance j l The afternoon aviII be oe-
from her husband Orvis Shoemak
er a restaurant proprietor in Niles.

Evelyn Smith by her next friend 
Bell Dix, filed suit against Russel 
Smith of Benton Hax-bor fox- di
vorce' on grounds of cruelty.

1 eupied with business sessions for 
both the Legion and the Auxiliary, 

Two prizes will be awarded in 
the Legion for the largest delega
tion from any post and the same 
number of awards will be made 
to the local chapter of j-he Aux
iliary sending the largest delega
tion.

HUBBY DIDN’T LIKE
PLAYING SECOND FIDDLE 

SO WANTS DIVORCE

MICHIGAN MAN SAYS EDUCA
TION IS FAILING THROUGH  

TOO MUCH SPECIAL
IZATION

Our schools fail to educate, “ be
cause they are ovex-.-organized and 
oveT-soeemlized,” said U. S. Sen
ator W . N. Ferris in an address 
this week before students at the 
Michigan State -college.

“ The ten commandments are 
Still in force, even thougth Judge 
Ben Lindsay of the Denver juv
enile court says I am wrong. For 
that matter, compared with 'Lind
say, the -late' Robert Ingersoll, ath
eist. was un angel.”

The senator’s attack upon Lind* 
say startled his audience, and was 
one of several high-lights in an 
address devoted to -a general at
tack upon the modex-n. school sys
tem which he charged fails..., . .

“They .will,say I ani.out of step 
with the times, but God help the 
times,”- Ferris commented in con
nection with .his reference to Lind
say .-.nd Ingersoll,

“ The modern' school system, 
stresses ‘schooling’ instead of ‘edu
cation’,”  he- continued, “ and there 
is a fundamental difference. As 
a result,? our colleges are filled 
with U2Vdesii;able students, many 
thousands of whom .ought not to 
be there'.” ’ ;
' ‘-‘The fundamentals of education 
must be taught in the -home, -but 

.recent-tendencies have shifted the 
responsibility to the schools., with 
the result that wb 'hqve suffered 
rin -our teaching of obedience, the 
h-ahit of work, sel-f-sacrifiee, self- 
reliance: and self-denial.”

Lilly (Abell: has f-eturned-to- Bir- 
.fChaham.frofn' Terfe ’Hautd'’:/vhdiA 
i^hel has! bcenj ding; th^^uTn-
.merlaessro'iPiati'In diank’Btalfe-NdV: 
mal. : .Ujc 1

l-I iMu ahH Phfllip.k
31' f-bhi l'dr en'! i-ofj f ’GFkhH

ispexit 3iueSday?iCii-t>  ̂tb'e*' Rjch'.Scd 
> Wi eh tlalri d &h*o UTe? b7M$. Bbil lip s' w ds 
superintendeht Of .7Gfa'iien."Schools 
-for five:.‘years.

... 4 .* _

Charging her with a boasted 
love affair with another man, 
Lyle You-ells, Benton Hax-bor chan 
ffeui-, has filed a couter bill to 
his wife’s petition for divorce ixl 
circuit court.

Youells, an ex-soldier, charged 
his wife, Gladys, with carrying on 
a love affair with Carl Roxitsong 
and that the latter also admitted 
his love for Youells’ wife.

Contracting dipthexia in service- 
overseas Youells said he has been 
unable to work for two months 
and has been supporting his wife 
and children on the $55 monthly 
compensation received from the 
government. , *

He admitted he struck his wife 
as charged in her complaint but 
said it was only with the “greatest 
provocation.”

He asks he he granted a divorce 
and custody of their children. The 
Youells live at .6.51 Pearl street; 
Bentoh. Harbor;

BUCHANAN W

* LONG DISTANCE SW IM  *
LANDS GIRL IN JAIL ”

•;"y*v->*>*>*>‘><**t**t— >*>
In an attempted non-stop swim _______ _

from Lansing to Niles the waters ’ FIGHT FOR SOCIAL FREEDOM  
of the Gx-and river px*oved too , AND BETTER LIVING IS 
troublesome for Vilma Kiblingex-,; DESCRIBED BY FAMILY  
18-year old department of state ON VISIT HERE
stenographer, whose home is in ------------
Niles. Life in India, all the wav from

Details to the big happening thp cooIie -lVO;nen ,vho
vai-v although according to police , . ,
the' pretty typist, accompanied by earn six cents a day for carrying 
a pair of stockings, stalled out bricks, on up to a personal visit 
sometime Sunday afternoon but with the Great Mahatma Ghandi

was related this week by Harry 
Schaeffer, returned missionary, 
who with his wife and three chiki- 
dren is visiting Mi-, and Mrs. Enos 

in their home on Cecil

instead of spending the night 
battling with the waters of the 
Grand, the would-be swimmer was 
put into the .jail on charges of 
being intoxicated.

Officers are looking for two 
young men who ai*e said to have 
dragged Miss Kiblinger with the 
intoxicant.

MRS. THOMAS -MORA FILES 
SUIT AGAINST HUSBAND 

CHARGING CRUELTY; . 
' HAVE TWO CHILDREN

Lucille Mora filed suit1 in _ cir
cuit courf-yM-o-n d a y  n n o m  i n g  
against . husband, Thomas A-, 
.Mora," for divorce.. 'Extreme 
.cruelty ..were charges • -brought 
against her. husband by the 'Bus* 
chan aii- woman.

'Dbr.Spny, agecd! fiygrand (Thoiixasv'Jay,

.Sluart.JB'.^Mnxxtevpf
rTUOii '‘.'Ft A

t - v - yics js • ' ■-! , ' s.--. t
'•‘“ ''Mrs. Irh Hovrard-is keeping .‘ih’ 
the Woolverine building .at.-GienS. 
dom during- & e  summer months,' lieves

S eh ram 
avenue.

Women of Indi^ are divided in
to two great classes, high and low, 
said Mr. Schaeffer. The low caste 
women wear few clothes and do 
hard manual labor. Many carry 

| bricks for the men who do the uc- 
jtual mas.m work. To see women 
i with coolie baskets on their heads 
1 is a very common sight in that 
; country. Their earnings are rare- 

________ ! lv more than half a dozen pennies

NO CATTLE LOST IN B L A Z E f " *phe high class women wear 
COMPLETELY DESTROYING j flowing dresses consisting of a 

MODERN BUILDING OF j skirt and an overdraping waist, 
JOHN HOLDEN’S j which is) nothing more than a strip

------------  > of cloth st-vn yai*ds long and one
Fire of unknown origin com -. yard Wide. This -‘sari”  like the 

pletely destroyed a large barn on skirt is often made of the richest 
the John Holden farm near Glen-i materials, any “ flapperish” streak 
dora Monday morning at 11:30. i in the women being expressed in 

Mi*. Holden was working in the j the colors and materials rather 
fields when he saw the smoke ; than in the length of their skirts, 
from the building and hun-ied to j Only from thi ee to four percent 
the blaze, which had made great «>f the women are educated, A t 
headway on the lower floors. I t : six years of age the become “ en- 
is thought that the fire started on ; gaged" to their future husbands
the ground floor of the bam.

No cattle were lost in the blaze ;
and after a great deal of singixig 
and ceremony are max-ried at 12

but a small amount of hay and i and taken to live with the hoy’s 
many farming implements and ■ parents. The high caste girl from 
smaller tools were destroyed, j that time on sees no men. Boys 
along with other farming equip- ; no the other? hand mingle with the 
ment. A chic-ken house lxear by ; wox*kl in their businesses, 
was also threatened with the > One c f the newest costumes 
flames. The barn was inodei-nly •; among the “ sheiks”  of India as 
equipped and comparatively new. i well as the older men in the weai-- 
It was 100 by 50 feet and was es-jing of shirts, put on in a flowing 
peeially noticeable for its size. . style. Women are never dress- 

Mr. Holden has been unable to \ makers, their clothes for the most- 
place any definite value on the i part being without seams. Men, 
loss yet, although insurance was l especially prepared for this work, 
carried. ! sit in their shops and make any

j any dresses that may he demanded 
j turning out very beautiful work 
1 sometimes. A needle is an un- 
! known item in the average Indian 
household, said Mrs. Schaeffer, al- 

; though the male seamstex-s have 
ewing machines, the “ Singex-”  be- 

! ing very often seen.
u. RICH, FORMERLY ! “ Sheiks”  as well as the more 

OF BUCHANAN IS SUED 
FOR $100 ,000 ; JU R Y’ S

ARTHUR

DECISION CUT

Nox-th recently cut the amount to 
$25,000 on the grounds that the 
jury’s verdic-t was too excessive. 

Acceptance of the minimized

js.edate type of men sit on the side*
| walk if they desire a  shave and a 
[ haircut, the pavemens of public

_______ _ p*** sg j buildings are very often used as
A  long battle by Louise King ' temporax-y barbel- shops. Deftness 

to obtain damages from Arthur C. 1 0 1 1  e ° f  ike qualities of these 
Rich, a former i-esident of Bu-1 street , ?aild ® r- Schaeffer,
ehanan ended this week at Battle . Gnly Englishmen and foreignei-s 
Creek. Rich will be remembered' *ii in barber chairs, 
here where he was connected with Many priests who are unusually 
the Rich'Tool Company, later con- »holy novel- shave or have their hair , 
solidated with the Clax-k E q u ip -'0111’ string m rags and uncleanlx- 

f‘0nn')3.nv. * noss. Tlio iriOHSciruis ox tpwiplos
Miss King, a college student, ave likewise unkept. Pi-actieally 

sued Rich for $100,000 after he ! millions of idols are worshipped by 
was convicted of a criminal as- | ike people, many erected in public 
sault and sentenced to prison; streets.
where be is now serving a life ! The average earning for one 
term. The jury awarded Miss . day m a low -caste family, whose 
King $50,000 but Judge Walter father is a mason, is 16 cents, the

man getting 10 cents and the wo
man 6 cents. Whole wheat cakes, 
made of ground wheat and water 
is the principal'diet, many in the 

amount'bv Miss King has been fil-j country living almost entirely up- 
ed m circuit-court. Ion this menu. Potatoes are not

“ She ’ w ilt  probably never * ei : unknown but are expensive and 
anything, anyway.” was the com -1 r*c<? 1S a common commodity 
ment John Bailev, her attorney i among tke prroc-ers. 
made. " ' i Mahatma Ghandi, the great In-

___________ _____. . .  | dian leader was met by Mr. Scliae-
GOMBOSI MOVES SHOP i'ffer about two years ago. after his

TO RESIDENCE ON DAYS w-loasc from prison and hospital,
________ j His simplicity of clothes and nxan-

. Leo Gombosi is moving his tail-j her were especially noticeable, at- 
or shot from the Hattenbac-li i tiring himself in a dress of the 
building on Main street to Ills j 'simplest style and material, He 
residence on Days avenue where i w3-8 preparing to go for fasting- 
he has arranged a room with aj and prayer, into the mountains 
large display windoxv to aceonxo- j and wore only clothes of the very 
date his business. 1 scantiest sort, said Mr. Schaeffer,

' on an extremely chilly day. A l
though the great reformer is_ a  
man of wealth he believes in liv
ing an extremely simple life.

Phay Graffort has repurchased ] In kis interview with Mr._ Scae- 
the cigar store on Front street in | hher he said that his spinning 
the Buchanan State Bank block wheel and home woven clothes

GRAFFORT REBUYS CIGAR 
STAND FROM CHAMBERLAIN

which he sold .several, mouth's ago 
to Harry Chamberlain and is 
again greeting, jdxe many cus-- 
tom ex's m bi s cheery way. ~ 1

•tal where he.was bi-ought after he- 
had been pardoned;,. . He has be
come' less radical, ixx Ixxs opxnipris, 
non- co-opera-tion' TVith; the.govern
ment having ‘-^pecJally'kno'di- 
fied, although _lxi5 idea of ]xass- 
■iye‘ x?esistaiice?’: iS:Mj^i!.i-etaiixed.- 
■: - Ghandi'h-as .po.wei\ .over
th'e*''.Iixdx?.n aiid . adthougji
Sre$f0 ix'dh'i'Sfe!S:ait'ce, a.;gre^t,
•prini£’iplb-'in J}is';^ffdg, lie Atifk. up,; 
-strife ’and^'riols’ 'wdxferevex’’ he 'ap-'"
•;p eaiX'Sc ass |?ffixxblic -sp eaker.__With..
'thd'gippolx^fii'eixt^of ,the H^y^Lponx-

."England anfcli IKe Indian .natives 
will deci’ea'se,' Mr. Scixaeffef be-

were merely symbols of bis ideas. 
The spinniiig wheel stood as' a ',  
symbol of home industries and ’ 
persoixifieff t-he idea that the'Iti- . 
dian country! did not need'W est- 
ip. to ni£itex-ia]istic. - ■ '• _

.The, Ox-ient*.need- a - civilizatfon , 
its  <own.' • 'Ajn. industrial systein'’ 4 
•with its crowded conditions hvoxfld .' 
not relieve-'thje lower classes-I'n aft' “ 
already overqrowded coxxntrY’-J&l 
home; industries would iheftmb'x'b ’ 
.neax-t to

very  mostysG 
Ixigs. Weamng'cwoMd 
cla '̂sralsO* to berfeeiAHieh?̂ '̂Uondi- 
•* ' ” -  J fi-'i  ’ ' ' -
- Mr. Schaffer 'said that Ghandi’s 

great- -change came not long after” 
his life had been saved by an En-

... , « M  surgeon in an Indian hospi-
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■CORN QUARANTINE 
SOON INTO EFFECT

BORER RESTRICTIONS W ILL  
BE SET IN MOTION NEXT  

W E E K ; TRAFFIC PROB
LEM SOLVED

aThe stat£ quarantine on coni 
borer will go into effect Tuesday, 
according to Commissioner of Ag- 
licuLuue Heibert E. Powell.

Thi fit t shipment of syeet corn 
lio m  the men infected by the in
sect pest is scheduled to arrive 
m  Detroit from Lucas county in 
Ohio Tluusd iy. This means that 
Michigan's crop will begin to rip
en m two weeks, Powell said.

The state has to establish the 
emit quninntme, according.to the 
commiSMonei not only to organ
ize, out to prevent persons living 
outside the quarantine district 
from going to the Detroit market, 
and returning with corn.

To avoid trouble with night moto
rists as was experienced last vear. 
the department has purchased 288 
' ‘bomb" torches which will he 
placed along the highways half a 
mile from the quarantine stations 
to slow down traffic.

A  carbon searchlight will play 
upon large signs which will call 
upon the automobile driver to stop 
and: submit to search. Each auto

mobile going' from the infected 
area will he searched. Traffic gc\ 
ing toward Detroit, however, will 
not be stopped.

Powell, who has just returned 
from a meeting of the c o m b  or ex- 
regulatory offices at Toledo,, re
ported that Michigan was judged 
there to rank first in the ‘•clean
up" of cornstalks.

FOOT ROT APPEARS
IN STATE SHEEP HERD

A  foot disease called foot rot, 
which is not related to the dread 
“ hoof and mouth” cattle disease, 
exists in a herd of sheep hi Mar
quette county, according to re- 
pox-ts reaching the department of 
agriculture froxxi Dr. F. A . iTan- 
sexx. of Marquette.

Dr. Hausen, veterinarian for the 
agricxxltxxre department there, in
dicated he believed this to be the 
malady which conservation depart
ment foresters reported as having 
spread to deers.

Orders have been sent to Dr. 
Haixsexx to have the affected herd 
isolated and precautions taken 
that their salt lick is not exposed 
to deer.

There Is no hoof and month di
sease existen ixx the United States 
today as far as records show, ae- 
eording to the department of agri- 
eulture.

Mrs. Celia Bunker was the 
guest of Mrs. B. D. Davis Sunday 
at dinner.

V*
*1>
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You Inter e sect m a-Clock Like This %
at i

Genuine New Haven movement, fine single gong eight day *£

movement, in beautiful mahogany finished case. 

Let us tell you more ahoxxt this great bargain.

H A M B L IN , the J eweler

I

g t e r m e l o n

They're as delicious as they're thrifty. I host* old- 

fashioned preserves made from I lie rinds of

watermelons. It's so easy to put up a tew jars 

whenever you have the rinds on hand and they're 

the most inexpensive of preserves because you 

buy nothing extra but tire sugar and spire. 'With 

a good gas range, the work is easy and quick.

Watermelon Rind Preserves;
3 U  . pq.un.ds watermelon 1 Ja pounds brown sugar 

rinds la. ounce cinnamon.

ITs cups vinegar 14 ounce whole cloves

Pare off the green skin and the pink meat, leaving just 
the white riircp cut in two-inch lengths. Set over night 
in salt water,, using two tablespoons of salt to each 
quart of water. * Rinse, put in a kettle, cover with boil
ing water, cook till soft. BifaiH -andthen weigh the- three 
■and a half pounds of rind and- cook with vinegar; sugar, 
c Inna mo n- .an d— ele-ve s,. ^Bx-ing-.AUwvIy to a boiling point 
and let siinln&r’fn i two'houi-s1 and a. half. Pack in steril
ized jars, add syrUp- till it runs o ver the-top amp seal at -
once.
I  U-
For variation, add blanched almonds to make a  delicious -

m .s w u m  •-*•%-** 1 ■ -  • « « - ,«u . # ■ *. ^  "?• *  «

conserve. Oj.v u.se&li±tle r,ed cinnamon; candies to give a  
clear watermelon-pink coloring. *

" 'rij ■ ."%.¥ b .  : ■
r * 'v  " ,

- J  -V -  . .  . .  t . t A t i s :  .
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M i c h i g a n  S i s  & M e e t . , C n .
/

S u o h a n a n  D iv is io n

Annual Financial Statement. Buchanan Schools
r e c e i p t s —

On hand July 12, 1926, general fu n d ---------
On hand July 12, 1926, library fund-------------------
Primax’y m o n ey______ _______ —---------- ---------— --------
Library m o n e y _______________ ________—— -------------
Tuition (non-resident) --------------------- ----------------- -
District taxes,'general fund — -------- .----------------------
Temporary lo a n ----- ------------------ ------------------------------ -
Smith Hughes fund

___$15,552.74
343.46 

11,037.25 
433.16 | 

5,845.95 
53,309.20

3.000. 001.000.  00
From resale of books and p a p er__________________  1,S80.32
Domestic science dept, and lunch room ---------- -—
Manual training d e p t .--------------------------------------------
Gymnasium x-ental______________________ -__________
Sale od drums — -------------------------------------------------- --
Sale of xn ilk ---------------------------------------------------- -

Balance of commencement receipts-----------------------
Sale of stencils----------------------------- ---------------- ----------
On salary of playground director_________,______
Sale of chemistry ap ron s_________________________
Retirement fu n d __,_________________________________
Sale of supplies_______________________ __________

Refuxxd___________ ______________ ________________ ,___

117.S2
40.46
30.00
12.47 

2.73
47.00 

7.20
150.00

11.40
20.00 
12.02 
55.00

._ ............. .................A — ______ - __________ $92,908.18Total _
EXPENDITURE'S—
Primary fund

Teachers* salaries___________ ‘__________ ________
Balance _______________________ _________________

GENERAL FUND—
Teachers’ sa la r ie s ---------------------------------------------------
Teachex-s’ retirement fund _______- ________________

„ Refund txxition ____________________ ______________
Ida S. Rice Sec’y . __________________________________
J. A . White Treas. _____________________________
Johanna Desenberg, clerical_______ ,----------- -----------
Helexx Lyons, o f f ic e ------- ------------------------ ----------------
G. II. Batchelor, Postmaster, stamped envelopes _
Mich. Education Co., Treasurer’s b o o k ----- ----------
North Central Assn, of Colleges, D u e s__ _______
The Record Co., Printing annual re p o rt_________
Dr. Prestoxx Bradley, commencement speaker ___
II. C. Stark, expenses to Sxxpt. convention_______
W . M. Welsh Mfg. Co., elxem. and phys. s u p .___ _
Ihling Bros. Everard Co., census forms ______
Hillsdale School Sup. Pub. Go.Teach. plan books-
The Record Co. Printing, fo r m s .______ __________
W . N. Brodrick, First aid supplies_________ _ ____
The Beck Duplicator Co., projector and roll .-------
Thos Charles Co,, kindergarten supplies_________
Tuttle Corp. ink and office supplies_____________ -
Wisner Pharmacy. d r u g s--------- ------------------------------
The Harter School Sxxuply Co., fo rm s------- -------------
The Cax-ter Ink Co., in k ---------------------------------------
Bockstanz Bros. Co., jars and baskets --------------
II. P. Binns, school supplies --------------------------------- --
Meutzer Bush & Co., drawing books----------------------
J, B. Lippincott & Co., reference books--------------
II. A. Wales Co., flags -------------------------•-----------
A . lb  Storm, in k --------- -------------- -— --------------------------
Beattie Bex-nard Press, ballots-----1-------------- ----------
Ginn & Co., b o o k s-------------------------------------— ■—— :
Funk & Wagnalls, dictionax-ies-----------
Laurel Book Co., b ook s______ ______ ______________ ___ ■
Mrs.-Emma Bishop, p a p e r____ __________________ _
Silver Burdette Co., b o o k s___ ___ t____ __________ -
B. R. Desenberg Bros., dry goods ___________ ____
Leonard Peterson & Co., keys to desks__________
The King Co., card c h a rt________ ____ ____________
F. A. Owen Pub. Co., supplementary r e a d in g ----  
Educational Supply Co,, kindergarten supplies—
University of Michigan, school supplies___ ----------
American Boole Co., books r e s a le ____ ___________
Sc-ott Foresmau, books re sa le _____________________
Allvn & Bacon, books r e sa le ----------- -----------* _____
The Macmillan Co., hooks resa le__________________
Webb Book Pub. Co., books«resale______________ _
Shaar & Co., stencils re sa le ----------------- --—
The Cewtux-y Co., books resale____ __________ — [
Longmans Green & Co., books resa le ------- — — -
Ginn & Co., books resale ______________
D, C. I-Ieath & Go., books re sa le______ - __________
Cas. E. Merrill Co., books r e sa le ________ _____ ___
South Western Pub. Co., books resale ________ _
The Gregg Pub. Go., books r e sa le _______________
The Chemical Rubber Co., Chem, aprons resales-
Van Bux-eix Bros., books x-esale_______________
Henry Holt & Co., books re sa le __________________
J. B. Lippincott Co,, hooks r e s a le _______ r- ;____
A . L. Kvanxer Co., paper re sa le ______ ___,1__
W . M. Welsh Mfg. Co., paper r e sa le___ _________
The Visual School Report Co., paper re sa le___ _
Fillmore Music House, music ______________________
Silver Burdette Co., m u sic_________________ ______
Ginn & Co., records, m u sic_________________ ______
Edxxcational Music Bureaxx, music_______________
Chas. II. Ditson & Co., mxxsic____ _________ __ ___
Arthur' P. Schmidt & Co., m u sic_________ __________
J. S. Fearis & Bros., m u sic_____________________ —
Dr. Win. Emerson, m u sic _______ __ ________ - _____
C. Shirmer & Bros., m u sic ___________________ ______
J. Fisher & Bros., music — ----------- --------------------
Lorenz Pub. C-o., music ----------------------------------------
Theo Presser Co,, music ______ __________________ —
C. C. Birchard & Co., m u sic______________________
H. T. Fitzsimmons, m usic_________________ ^_____
The Boston Music Co., m 'usic__________ !__________
The John Franklin Music Co., m u sic_______ _____
Thos. Charles Co.; ax-t supplies 1_________________
Baxish & Lamb Optical Co., la m p s_______________
Houghton Mifflin & Co., supplementary reading-
F. A. Morosky, tuning and repairing pianos_____
Singer Sewing Machine Co., belts and bobbins __
Mx-s. Leah Weaver, 2 bushels tomatoes __________
Ray F. Weavex-, 2 bushels peax-s______________ —
R. S. Colvin. 1 bushel tom atoes___ ____ ______
D. L. Boavdmaii, dry g o o d s_____________ __ __ ____
J. C. Rehnx, supplies-domestic sc ie n ce__I___A —
Hans Haxisen, gvoceries-domestie scien ce__'-___
G. G. Rogers, groceries-doxxxestic scien ce___ _—
M. L. Saixds. groeeries-domestic science __________
Hans Haxxsen, groceries-lunch r o o m __________ —
The Great American, groceries-lunch r o o m -------
Pox-tz Bakery, sxxpplies-lnixch rooxix______________ ,
Ralph DeNardOj supplies-lunch room ----------------- -
W . J. Miller, lumber, cemeixt and labpr -------------
Runner Bros., paixxt and hardware — ,— -------------
Ralph Allen, glass, paixxt and hardw are------------- -

* Buch. Lumber & Coal Co., lum ber----------------------
Carl Remingtoxx, re p a irs --------- -------------------------------
Gallnxeyer & Livingston Co., repairs, s a w s ------- ,
Oliver Machinery Co., baxxd saw blades ,-----------
S. C. Sarver, lu m b er------- ---------------------------------------
F. I-Ioxve. lu m b e r___________ - _________________ ____
E. C. Atkins, s a w s ______________ — ______________
Mrs. Reba Lamb, salary, school n u r s e ______
C. V . Dxuxhar, truaxxcy calls _______ ,_____________
Mrs. Reba Lamb, truancy c a lls ______________ _____
Harold Bradfield, playground director__________
A . JB. Muir, village project, tr ip s__________________
A.*B. Muir, agricultural dept. exp. to Laixsing__
Virginia McCormack, ixoon sxxp. Dewey ave. school 
Dorothy Clark, noon sup. Dewey ave. school _____
H. P. Binns, books for poor children__________ _
Mrs. W . E. Penwell, books for poor children-____

. Chas. King, expenses debating t e a m _____________
Mrs. W . E. Penwell, expenses_________________ ____
Gax-olyn Layne, expenses________ __________________
Katherine Minball, exp. commercial dept.

. E, H. Qrmiston, exp., convention at L ansing__
American Cookery B o o k ---- -------------------------
Doxxbleday Page & Co., b o o k ----------- —
Mrs. Helen Mills, book — ----- — -----------------------------
The New JEnglahd Pub. Co., 'h o o k ____ ____ _____
National 

” A . Flenav
Mrs. Kathryn Depy|, .labor, cleaning

■' ■ > Alfred Deeds, labor* cleaning'------!  ----------1— —
v phas Lightfoot, labjpx-, cleaning !________ r._____ _
%*Dave Hartline, labor-| c lean in g___________ A -  

Mrs. E. Longfellow} !|$§r, clea'nirig, - ___
i ■Phay Wilccacf labor| cleaning/L___________ _____ __

$11,037.25

30,960.92
265.00
230.00
125.00100.00 11.10
458.00

13.79
7.50
5.00 

55.75
75.00 

161.34 | 
331.52 j

66.58 j 
12/32 i

129.95 f
39.71 

7.07
6.36 !

20.00 { 
4 . i o ; 
2.94

12.00
34.42
15.92 

4.53
3.34
6.00
1.2510.00
5.00

12.42
3.43
3.00

27.42
2.36

■ - 8.52
2.51 

12.81 
r ' .: 7 5
38.41 
64,21

142.28 
228.84  

50.63 
1.4 A0 

7.17
■ 15.75

77.58  
155.30

72.53
11.41 
48.24
44.92  
27.83 
16.38

' 100.78
13.72 

842.20’ 12.6S
24.00

9.35 
27.10

2.05
34.94

H. A . Hattenbach, coal — ------------ -------------------- —
Mich. State Tel. Co., service and t o l l ---------- -------
Postal Telegraph Co.. —-------- -— ---------------------------
Continental Chemical Corp., sanitary supplies—  
The Geo. L.- Williams Go., floor brushes and mops
Bridgman Broom Co., brooms —. — ----- ----------------
U. S. Chemical Go., floor wax and scrubbers____
Hillyard Chemical Co., sanitary supplies-----------

Acme Chemical Co., s o a p ------------------- ------------'.___
Norman C. Hayner Co., disinfectant —-----------------
Schwartz Paper Go., 'sanitary supplies-----------—r
W m . Platt, suction pu m ps------------- --------------------
Associated Mfrs. Co., wash room supplies----------- -
Claxk Equipment Co., rags for -cleaning-----------

Winter and -Schulte, gasoline and o i l -------------------
Lauer & Son, gasoline and o i l -------------------------------
Meed & Wheeler, notification s lip s ---------------------
St. Joe Valley Shipping Assn., lawn fertilizer __

. John Rehnx, whisk broom __________<_■__________ ,___
Win. Bohl, shrubs ______ - ___ _____________________
The Kent Co., bru shes_______ 1__________________
The Boiler Kote Co., boiler compound________ -
C. E. Jameson, renovatoi' and cleanser ^______
II. M. Beistle, railage clerk-water t a x ________ __
Cress Weldon, village clerk-water t a x __________
Birds Transfer, freight and drayage v__________
American) R, R. Express Co., express and drayage
W . N. Brodrick, insurance_____ ______ ;___________ !
Junkman Bros, combina:tion lo ck s_______________
W . B. Rynearson, repairs, plumbing tynd sewer__
Benj. H. Livingston, repairs, shades__,__________
Remington Typewriter, repairs __________________
W . M. Welsh Mfg. Co.* repairs lab. equip________
Howard Roe, 6 loads dirt _____________________

* Clark Equipment Co., fire brick,-labor and repairs
Standard Electric Time Co., repairs, clocks______
Buchanan Pattern works, filing saws_____ _______
Ray Lightfoot, repairs, carpenter w o rk ___________
Berrien Co. Electric Shop, lamps and repairs____
L. Howard, repairs, laying brick __________ - _____
John Upson, repairs, laying brick helper ___ _
Edwards Iron Wks, repairs, b o iler__________ ____ _
Becks Garage, repairs, lawn mower ____________
Thg W- M. Welsh Co., equip, mirror and chairs__
Steel Furniture Co., eqxiip. desk and: chairs-____
Central Scientific Co., scales and brushes___ ____
The Gregg Pub. Co., rythm disc's____ _____________
Michigan 'Camera Service, Mach, screen and case 
■Gallnxeyer & Livingston Co., saw bench an jointer
Beckley Cardy Co., drawing equipmeixt---------------
A.. J. Nystrom & Co. ._________ ________ ,__________
W . B. Ryneax-son, new heating equip.____________ ’
Flat Fold Furniture Co., chair ________ _________

2,658.09 
. 16'3.49 

.35 
40.25 

126.77 
21.00 

103.22 
101.-35 

3172
64.00
20.50
10.00

113.8711.68 
2.35  
2.41 
3.40 
3.74 

.25 
43.05 

9.50 
‘54.63 
20.56 

291,71 
442.56 
103.1-2 

37.71 
21.10 

' 41.25 
448.07 
’’91.80 

9.28 
28.18

3.00
28.39 
44.27
1.00
9.30

■68.50
3.38
2.25

178.00 
' 1.50
2-55.78'

12.80
14.07
12.00
87.50

345.00
15.40 

108.50 
727.44

3.25

Total _________________ ---------------------------$48,507,8-5

Balance ----------------------------------- --------------------------------$15,539.73

. . . « .  » «

HiuLsoii CoacJi demonstrator

AVire wheels, sxiare tire, tire cover., ti-unk, J3al-

crail'Jc bumper*, and; 

save |-Jt00 on' tiiis iiii'A

3i‘ extras. Yon can

job.

OTHER GOOD ONES

Six Touring,Essex Coach, Buick Master

Coach, Ford 2-Door and Ford Coupe

'26 Star

ew England Pub. Co., b o o k ____ ____ _______
al Geogx-aphic Society, b o o k ----- ---------1_____
mar, janitor L— ------ ------------------------- 1-------
lathryn Depyf, labor, cleaxxing--------- 1-------

Ita li

.32
2.50 

.60 

.25 

.57 

.27
1.1S 
1.77
I .  0S
I .  70

.21
3 .51 

141.99
3.40 

6Q;75
to. 00

2.13 
L10  
1.00 
->.50 

29,12 
2'. 60 

-35.02 
21.85 
2,17 

115.06 
19.S0 

' 10. IS
9.40 

300.02
67.82 I 

213,96
40.00 
56.S5

3.37 
3'. S3 

26.75
29.00 | $
I I .  65 ■**. 

392.60 A
32.00

9.00 
325.00 
113.79

6.53 
1.10 
*4.00 

31.74 
1 5.00

25.00
12.10

* 5.00
I I .  94

* 18.20
1.50 

• 1.50 
‘ 3.00
' 3 00

3.00
2,0.25,00 
. 717.27 

134.10  
*  8.10

At tractive prices and terms to suit you. Let us dem

onstrate these cars.

BUCHANAN

♦ ♦ >v*:*v*:**>v
A ,4.

uBt

LIBRAr y L
American Corp.,, books •—L L A J S — _ i ___

..Scott Foresnian & Co., b o o k s___________________ _
"The Literary Digest, bdoksK&i-i________________

■•F.j A. Owen Pub. Co., books__________■__________
. Chas. E, Merrill Co., b o o k s_______________________

Bruce Pub. Cov books
'Laurel Book’Go., books __-_L_'___________________ _
American Boole Co., books — _______ ________
Chas. Scribners Sons, b o o k s ___________________ *
F. E. Compton & Co., b o o k s___ ___1 _______ _____
The U, S, Daily, books _______ _________________ ,___
The Near East Relief, books — _________ ________
Nature Magazine, books-__________________________
U. S. Dept, of Education, books____ •  ________
D. Appleton & Co., b o o k s____ ___________ _________
iGeo, E. Dunn, b o o k s __________ __________________
A . N. Max-quis Go., books__________ - ______________
Silver Burdette Co., books — ____________ ____- __
Fred J. Drake & C o .,______________________ ______ _
The H. W . Wifeon Co., books — _______ ___________
The McMillan Go., b o o k s____ ______________________-
Yale University Press, b o o k s__________________ _
-Gafill Cover Bindery, binding m agazines_______
The Independent, subscription__:_______________
Nelson Doubleday, b o o k s__________________________
The Public School Pixb. Co,, b o o k s___________ ____
Herman Goldberger, magazine subscilption_____
Sxxpt of Documents___ ___________ !___ _______________
P. F. Collier & Soix, b o o k s__________________ ____ _
-Rand McNally & Co., books ___________ _________ _
Fred J, Hoskins, book s_____________________________

' 9.-00 
38.25 

6.00 
38.80 

2.65
5.50 

13.07 
26.32  
71.40

110.00
15.60

1.50
1.00

Total ________________________________________________ $

2.50
3.42

37.50*
7.65
3.02 s

13,00 M
7.00

12.85
67.50

125.00
5.50

11.00
6,71 'III

35.25 d P.85
73.80
20.89

4.00 |

776,53 .

.09Balance __________________________ ____ _ g ■
HARRIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK—

•Retirement of b o n d s------- -------------------------------------- $ 4,000,00
■Interest ------------- -----------------------------------------------------  10,034.73

FIRST NATIONAL BANK—
Temporary lo.an and interest______________________  3,012.00

Equipped You 
Ride in Comfort

Trad* O

T im e to R e-tire?  
B u y  F i* k )

We Imiidle the Fisk tires because we believe them
to give the best- iu service, riding- qualities and seeur-
itv .

We have YOUR size and our 
hnv quality tires cun'he bought

prices
tor.

are as low as

Correct Car Greasing is Most 
Essential

Don't Jet your ear develop squeaks and rattles that 
develop iroiu Jack of proper oiling. W e give a com
plete chassis oiling for only .$1.00.-. We do a thorough
job,
hud

V
*

o
ivear- and

1/ ■ ■

M;rs.^Frsink'Mann, &IfbTT^lbW nf,*rr— tL ” |r—  
MrsVA'Flexiai*, labbr'.^cle^iiilngf LI-jAU-LllDHA-iH ¥T'<ai0.
-D.vpght^Marx’S, labor, cleaning *_______ __ +J.
Elmex-’-Robinson, labor, cleaning______________
Jacob Weaver, labor*, mowing g r a s s _______ _____ C.V
Jas. Schwartz, labor-, cleaning and hauling ashes 1 

•Chas. Rockwell, labor, hauling -----------  \ Y

,:.iL5.05 
“8.75 

' 80 
80

to it tliat oil' rgj-illy readies all bearings
TJiis saves shaclde 

oi;lVer'warts tlierebv •proi'6 11 g-5*• *-■ x ftil ffi^. .

seeing
gives correct lubrication.

A

M voiir  
1 + e.#

ca

Total expenditures------- ------------------------------------------ $77,368.36

•Balance, July 11; 1927 -------------------------------------------$15,539.82
J. A . W HITE, Treas.

3 ^ ^
W ill Give You

a T h rill.—

an..

,,,rl.'25 
' 5.25

•{aBaiurboW' ba.anjyi

12.50
17.50

2.00•(Jhas. BocKweU, labor, naum xg______________ _____  *■ -z.uu
Mich. Gas & Elec. Co., G a s -------------------------- A___  U- 32.64
Ind. & Mich, Elec; Co., power and l ig h t -------L —  , '5^312.23

A  l‘ ( 1 *.t • ' ■ »«' 1 . I . f.-®

T H A N I N G B R O S

There is a thrill to driving when your 
car is eager to go— alert to obey— steady 
— powerful— sm ooth — when it slips 
over hills with a smooth ease— creeps 
through traffic with a quiet purr 
quick as lightning to p ick  up
Use Red Crown Ethyl and know that 
thrill. It knocks out that knock.

is
spe-

W hen touring dem and Red Crown 
here —  and

the
ri —  ever 
same.

“ Highways Are Happy Ways $3

1—-Kansas. Leavenworth on the 
bluffs overlooking the Missouri 
River, is reached by Interstate 
Highway 73. Established XS27, 
Fort Leavenworth is one of the 
oldest military posts in the 
West The* army service 
schools; Disciplinary Barracks, 
Federal Prison, Kansas State 

..Penitentiary and western 
branch of the Home o f Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers are located 
here.
!pwa. Clear Lake derives its 

name from the crystal blue of 
its waters. Spacious groves of 
native oak line the shores. 
Varied recreational opportun- 

• ities. JJ. S, Interstate High- 
way 18.

3—North. Dakota. Merricourt. 
White*; Stone Hill Battlefield 
where- General A. H. Sulley 
defeated; the last of. the North 
Dakota Indians, Sept. 20, 
1863. May be reached by 

, Highway-13'at Kahn or High
way i l  near Coldwater.

I 4—Missouri. A t Nevada, Mis
souri, is a. parkrhistoncally im
portant because of a spring 
within its boundaries which 
was used medicinally by the 
Osage Indians. Many miracu
lous cures were attributed to 
the use of the; waters from this 
spring. jNow-owned by Osage 
Indian A  Highway 54.

| -5—Michigan. Frankfort situated 
I in.-Berme-County,, the county 

o£-50f5akes, noted* for its fine 
fruit, f  State Highway 22.

6— -South Dakota. The famous 
Pine Ridge and Rosebud 
Indian reservations arc south 
o f Interior, where the Sioux 
made their last stand against 
the white man on Wounded 
Knee Creek. Here the Indian 
may be seen in his native 
haunts. State Highway 40, In
terstate Highway 18.

7— Minnesota. Hackensack is in 
the midst o f  Minnesota’s Ten 
Thousand Lake district, on the 
shores of Birch Lake. There is 
a taxidermy shop in Hacken
sack and two fox- farms in the 
vicinity. State Highway 19.

8— Illinois. At Rantoul is Chanutc 
Field, location, o f the U. S. 
Army Aviation School. State 
Highway 25.

8—Wisconsin. Near Prairie du 
Chien is Nelson Dewey State 
Pari. Covers more than 16 
hundred acres and contains 
largest group of undepleted 
Indian Mounds in the United 
States. Of unusual interest 
are Black Hawk Natural Mon
ument, Glen Grotto, and Goat 
Cave, from which may be seen 
the junction of the Wisconsin 
and Mississippi Rivers. Short 
distance off Highway 18.

10—Indiana. St. Marys o f  the 
Woods at Terre Haute, pioneer 
educational institution estab
lished in the year 1S40 when a 
sisterhood from France made a 
foundation in Vigo County, 
about four miles west of the 
Wabash River at a  spot they 
named St. Marys o f the Woods. 
Interstate Highways 40 and 41.

AvkiStandcsrd- Oil Service Steiion Attendant 
for Accurate Rhad Maps.

•Some important highways iiaoc haem ranxxmbered..

Buy. Red. Crown Ethyl 
at Any Standard, Oil 
Service Station or at : 

' Any Authorized Filling 
■ Vi’SfcMfotv or ’£ja%ctge

ro-i.

V.a
iVlS

S"

(Indiana)
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

4735

V /

1 ?
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N EW  TROY I Mesdames IS. McKean .and‘Floyd.
A t  the monthly meeting held by Ad^soTV spent Thursday evening

the hoard of education at the  ̂ ^  special meeting of voters of
school house Monday night, E. S . . this school district has been called 
Brodbeck one of its members ten- , for the evening of July 29 at S p.
dered Ms T e s ta tio n  as * .  l»ad g j g t  ‘ ^ X t ^ v a ^ a c y 'c a S a d

by the resignation of E . A . Brod
beck.

moved out of the school district. 
The members were unable to agree 
on any ont to take his place. Thus 
causing a dead-lock. The meeting 
was adjourned without coming to 
an agreement. _ .

B ay Burlingame is still beauti
fying the grounds of his summer 
hornet’by having two rustic bridges 
built over a.ravine.

Our druggist is having a large

South
OLIVE BRANCH

Chris Andrews was in 
Bend last Sunday.

Chas. Smith and family were 
Buchanan shoppers Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son
Phillip spent Thursday evening in

s i g ^ p l a c e f ^  hisliS i n g S j
. 1 turns.weea.

O H. N a f  & ha n ^ ^ e w  out- Andrews and son
ThSsdav 1 »< *  were caKers in the Don

Mrs. Ella Boyd is having the ' Straub home Sunday moving.
porcn on the residence she pur-1 ^ aPT f U „oa-|n
chased of the executor of the C. 1 . s o e r i t  last week, with rela-
R- Shaw estate, improved in ap- ®°UMrs c A  Smith were
p a w n e e , Paul Pipe,- is data, «>• I v & T j f e  o S i

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Pierce a n d 1 Tu£ sdajA .

\

mother. Mrs. Annie of South Bend t Mrs. Firmon Nye and daughter
. 0 , , ,, m T , Genevieve called on Mrs. Johnspent Sunday at the Tom Lewm | Dnckey Saturday afternoon.

, , , , , ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swank
W hat might have been a fatal t gnKday with Mr. and Mvs.

accident happened Saturday when s  g of $  Carlisle, 
a  ream of horses driven by T hom -, R ■ and ^  E „ P, Br£mt
as Leem n ran away Saturday a f t - , t ]ast week with relatives near 
ernoom Mr, Leewm had stopped -
in the barnyard to talk to a neigh- 1 Benton Harbor.
-v n j • i ,  . i Paul Wright of Richmond, Inch,
bor who bad just drove in as he : j,? ?pending- bis vacation with bis 
did so one of the horses dropped t evandparents, Mike Bowker and 
his head for a bite of grass and , ^.j£e
in some way the bridge dropped off | and Mrs. Paul Spink of
and a s h e  ^ t e d  his bead there j south Bend spent the week-end in 
was nothing to bold it, they gave i the Dell Smitb borne, 
a jump and started to run. They) 0ra Briney and family 0f  Bu- 
Were mtelied to a Yvafion _\vith a i ^anan spent Sunday after*noon in 

J[Pa^er I*ee\vm j j oe {Fulton home,
was thrown and although no bones . ]yir. and Mrs. Harry "Williams 
were broken the^skm was torn in | entertained a number of relatives 
many places and he- was bruised j f rom Niles last Sunday, 
all over. They ran in, a circle,! Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ingles and 
broke a mowing machine all to j Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye attend- 
pieces, the hay loader wasi broken, ; ed the big tent meeting held by 
the_rouf off the corn crib smashed, Rev. Mattie Crawford in South

i

and finally with just two front 
wheels left they started down the 
stone road. As it happend there 
were no cars on the road. They 
ran to the pasture a distance of 
sixty rods w hereafter much run
ning they were stopped. Mr. Lee- 
win is able to be about today.

Marx and Marx have their new 
residence ’nearly completed and 
are building a ware house.

Mrs. Nina Fisehnar and aunt. 
Miss Annie Casey were dinner 
guests at the H. . 0 .  Piper home 
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Kempton will go 
Tuesday to Camp Warren where 
she expects to remain the entire 
session.

Mrs. Clarence Phillips gave the 
members of the Brethren Sunday 

' school a great treat by the ren
dition of a solo, “ Savior* Walk 
With Me.”  Sunday. Mrs. Phillips 
is a. member of the choir in a 
United Brethren church in Grand 
Rapids and a very fine singer.

The members of the Brethren 
Sunday school are eagerly looking 
forward to Wednesday the 27th 
when they will meet at the lake 
near Tower Hill for their annual 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barnhart and 
daughter. Rebecca called at the 
Albert Hinehman home in Three 

> ‘Oaks Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles F. Mc-Keen and 

little son Charles Arthur of Chi 
■cago came Monday to the Barn 
hart home to spend a few  days, 
in this nlace.

Mr.. J. Allison has returned to 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. S 
E. Ritchie after a short visit with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brookens and 
son visited at the Gerald English 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Hinchnssn of Three 
Oaks who has many friends here 
was agreeably surprised Sundav 
by relatives and friends coming 
with well filled baskets to help 

. celebrate her birthday.
Miss Nino Piper has been on 

the sick list the past week with a 
bad cold,

Mrs. Francis Perrland and son, 
Ralph drove to Muskegon Sunday.

The result of the hall game 
played on H e home diamond Sun
day with Up-fen Harbor was a 
score of 12-4 jn favor of New  
Trov. The Black Sox of Benton 
Harbor will nlav here with the 
home team Julv 31st.

Miss Nina Piper has received 
word from the Y . W . C. A . of East 
Lansing where she has been: a 
student at M. S. C. the nast two 
years that she has been elected as 
•a delegate to attend the .State; Y . 
W . C. A . Confidence held-at, Ogne
va. Wisconsin.

Mr. and ,Mrs. W ill Putnam and 
friend of Niles attended all the 

•’ services of the M. E. church Sun
day. He gave a talk during the 
Sunday school hour about the 
Home Department, urging the 
great need of -one a t least in every 
community. Mr. Putnam has been 

, a county worker in that depart
ment many years.

The Jewish family that ‘bought 
the home of C. >R. Shaw yasfc year 
•have dome from Chicago to spend 
the time until fall.

Clarence •Phillips returned Bun- 
day from a trip he made to Salt 
Lake City, in the interest of the 

' Steel furniture company of 'Grand 
* Raoids. He was instrumental in 

selling a  large hill o f  goods. He 
le ft Mondav for Dayton, Ohio.

Rev. H . L. Potter, pastor o f the 
M. E. church at Allegan, Was a 
caller in New Troy Thursday 

, while enroute to Galien to preach 
the funeral sermon of Mrs. Marie 
Jones of that place.

Our genial Three Oaks: _ mail 
carrier Frank Weed is driving a 
new Chevrolet coach,

Rev-. Mattie Crawford in 
Bend last Sunday.

Ira Lee and family and Russell 
McLaren and wife and babe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of 
Niles last 'Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beattie 
of Chicago are spending this week 
with the latter’s brother John 
Dickey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ‘Phillips and 
Bob Brandt and brotheV, Duke 
spent Thursday evening in the 
Chris Andrews home and heard 
the big fight via radio.

Here is some news, Bobbie An
drews’ little pony has a baby colt 
and Bobbie is very proud over it.

W e were glad to see Mr. and 
Mrs Roberts of Galien at the big 
tent meeting in South Bend last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South 'Bend and Mrs. Walter 
Smith of Michigan Gity and ‘Rich
ard Lee spent Thursday evening 
in the Chas. Smith home and 
heard the fight.

Miss Reva Brant of near Benton 
Harbor called: upon Mrs. Chris. 
Andrews Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swank 
and Harry Williams and family 
spent Sunday evening in the Joe 
Fulton home.

Mrs. Leslie Smith of South 
Bend who- underwent an operation 
in a hospital is convalescing and 
has been brought to her parents 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Truhn who 
are caring for her.

The annual Bowker reunion 
was held at the Mike Bowker home 
last Sunday. Fifty-six members 
were present. A  delicious dinner 
was served cafeteria style and a 
freezer of ice cream disappeared 
and all spent a very pleasant day.

GALIEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. Renbarger’ Ymd 

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger were 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ren
barger at Three Oaks Saturday.

W ill Jannasch and daughter 
were business callers in Niles 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Glover from 
Niles, attended the Odd Fellow- 
picnic held on the Indian Fields at 
Berrien Springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger 
were Thursday callers on Joe Con
over, who is not very well at the 
County Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pfahler and 
daughter were Sunday afternoon 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. W ill Jan
nasch.

Curtis Osborne from Dowauiae 
is assisting Guy Best with his har
vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burger and 
son from Niles were the Suuday 
p-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Renbarger and 
returned to their home in Chicago 
Thlursday.

John Dodd who has not been 
very well the past two months is 
-onfined to bis bed and under 
doctor’s care.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and 
son returned to their home in 
Homer Mondav after a three 
week’s visit with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Renbarger, 
Mrs. E, Renbarger and Curtis Van 
Tillburg were Sunday callers on 
Mrs. Emma Prince at LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch en
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Raas1 from Baroda. 
Tn the afternoon Mr. and Mvs. 
Killey and daughter called.,

Mi\ and Mrs. 0 . J. Slocum and 
son, 0 . J. Jr. who has been visit
ing at the Slocum Hotel the past 
week left Monday for a few days 
visit in Chicago, before returning 
to their home in Memphis Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crandall of 
South Bend rvelcomed into their 
home Thursdav Julv 21, a six 
wound boy Mrs. Crandall was 
Miss Dolly Renbarger before mar
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Storm and 
children were the -Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartmess.

Mrs. Jake Meixel from Mish
awaka and" her daughter and chil
dren from Kentucky has been vi
siting i-elative sand friends in and 
around Galien the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W m . Wright were 
the Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kress W ar
ren Eldred from Chicago were 
Saturday guests at the Ed Van 
Tilburg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Good- 
enough, Mrs. M. Meixel from  
Mishawaka and her daughter from 
Kentucky were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Good- 
enough.

The M. E. Sunday school held 
their annual picnic at Clear Lake 
Wednesday and it was enjoyed 
very much. About 10 autos were 
offered to convey the children 
and their parents to the lake. The 
ball game wa sthe main feature 
of the games and with Mr. Swank 
as umpire everythin &• was played 
to perfection. Mrs. Edwards show
ed pei’fect pitching ability and 
Rev. Ede exemplified his prowess 
as catcher. Mrs. Bert Babcock 
and Mr. Wentland were star bat
ters.

The children enj'oyed the bath
ing immensely and the dinner for 
all ‘was immense in several ways,

last Friday afternoon given by tfie 
W . B. A . lad-ies.r-

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Guy 
Smith, alsa called on relatives at 
New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillman Annis 
were entertained Sunday at the 
Bauer home in 'Galien.

Mrs. Mabel Smith has as her 
guests this week the Perry sisters 
from Ghicago.

Mrs. D. A . ‘Dodge, Belle Heine 
and Mae Best -spent Tuesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. H. J. Gauffman 
and also called on Mrs, Lucy Siek- 
mail. Mrs. Nettie Alina Fay 
Housewerth were callers at the 
Siekman home. Mrs. Siekman re
mains about the same.

REPORT FROM PURDUE STA
TION' SAYS ACREAGE W AS  

ONLY 56 PER CENT 
NORMAL JULY 1

W AGNER
The regular meeting of the 

Wagner Grange will be held Fri
day night at 8 p. m.

Mr. William Whitaker’s father, 
Frank Arnot, -her sister Mrs. C 
E. Johnson and two children from  
Spokane, Washington are spend
ing the week at the William Whit
aker home.

Mrs. Lizzie Stulley of Phila
delphia is spending the summer 
with her daughter, Mrs. Grover 
Rose.

Mr. Milton Mitchell and Herbert 
Beardsley spent Sunday at Long 
Lake south of Kalamazoo where 
the Pitchford reunion was held.

Herbert Beardsley of Morgan 
Park, Chicago is spending the va
cation at his uncle’s, Bert Mitchell-

The Wagner threshing -crew 
started out on their circuit Tues
day, spending the day at the farm  
of Charles Head.

Indiana’s king of crops, corn, is 
in the poorest condition of any 
year -on which records have been 
kept, it was reported this week 
from the Purdue University Agri
cultural experiment station.

■Reports show, according to Pur
due statisticians that the corn crop 
on July 1, was only 56 per cent 
normal. The acreage is 12 per 
cent below that of last year, also, 
showing only 4,111,000 acres,

much, of which was planted after 
June 1. Dpst year at the same 
time the crop was reported 72 per
cent normal and in 1924 it was 
reported as -61 .per cent of normal.: 
The ten year average is 82 per 
■cent,

The production forecast under 
July 1 condition's is ICS,'597,000 
bushels or about ‘61 per cent of 
last year’s crop. Reports indicate
38.021.000 bushels, or about 22.3 
per cent of las-t year’s crop still 
on farms, compared with 49,524,- 
000 bushels a year ago ,

The condition of wheat is 80 
per cent of normal against 84 last 
month, 85 last year and 79 for 
the last ten years. ‘A  production 
of .28,512,000 bushels is forecast 
by the July 1 figure, a  decrease of
266.000 bushels during the nionth. 
Production last yepr in Indiana 
was 33,940,000.

Iloosier farmers, seeded practi
cally the same acreage-of oats this 
year that they did last, in  spite of 
the wet spring. The acreage re
potted is 2,030,000 dr 99 per cent 
of last, season’s arga. The condi
tion of opts is reported 72 per 
cent normal, indicating a  yield of 
1,621,000 bushels, practically 2,- 
000,000 bushels under last year.

PRIVATE PROSPECTORS SEEK  
PERMIT TO DRILL AT  

BOYNE CITY

As soon as L. L. ‘Linton and F 
D, Barton of Saginaw convince Di- geologist.

rector Young of the state eonser- . 
•vation department that they are .. 
financially able, they will be  
granted permission :to sink a 
'City on state land.
“wildcat” oil well north of Boyne

The n\en have petitioned for a 
Charlevoix county .but the com
mission has decided to give the 
leasing of 18,506 acres of land in 
director permission to give an op
tion for a lease on. only 2,750 " 
adres.

One well alone would cost '$10,- 
000 according to the state geolo
gist who recommended that in or
der to start work a bond of $2,500 
be posted, The two oil drillers 
have machinery already for their 
prospecting. A  “possibility” of 
some oil being in the northern 
vicinity has been reported in the 
survey of the land by the state

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  MARKET

NEW ORGANIZATION WILL  
SELL RETAIL AND W HOLE

SALE; 'LOCATION 
IDEAL

4

Enjoy a Cool, Comfort
able Kitchen

Oil Stoves and Camp Stoves
• „

3 and -1- burner Simmons, Boss and Perfection stoves, 
also Queen gasoline stoves.

Coleman Gasoline Irons

GALIEN H A R D W A R E  CO.
The Winchester Store
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DAYTON
Mrs. Alex 'Baine returned to 

her home Tuesday after visiting 
Mrs. Belle Gogle for the; past 
three weeks.

Mrs. Mabel. Ganiritte and two 
.children spent Thursday and Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Ernsperger.

Floyd Glasner from Hammond 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
William Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews and 
daughter Mabel spent Sunday vis
iting1 relatives.

Mrs. Fred Wooley -of St. Joe 
spent?- last Thursday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Salisbury' and fain-, 
ily-

The whistle of the threshing 
machine was heard for the first 
time on Tuesday when Ed. Hamil
ton started out with his threshing 
outfit and threshed wheat -’for 
William Reinke. , ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Albert- Ballard of 
Niles called on Mr. and Mrs. Fired, 
Salisbury Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ada Coleman-Wheaton of 
Custer, Mi eh. is visiting her father 
William Coleman and calling- on 
old friends: in this vieinty, she 
with her parents, resided here 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Vickery of South 
Bend, Mrs..Emma Hutchinson of 
Julietta, Indiana Mrs., Mary Wil
kins of New Palestine spent Sat
urday afternoon- with Mrs. Joe 
Hamilton. 4

•COVENEY
Mr. Twombly has taken posses 

sion of his farai, known as the 
Wm. Weaver farm and has com
menced extensivje improvements,, 
He has a: farce 5pf men>there at 
present putti^giin a’-new.well, and 
will conimeriee^Jremod'eling the;
house and also put u’p a  new build-; 
ing southwest of-the house,

Wm. Weaver has purchased the 
Eldora Feather* farm, better 
known as the Wm. 'Jones farm  
west of Berrien-Springs and has 
taken possession.? * '<

R. F.-'D. NO. 3
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty en- 

I'ertained relatives Sunday from 
Whiting and LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Blake,. Mr. 
and Mi’S. Levi Wilson from Niles 
were Sundav callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Redden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jv H. Best and 
John Henry in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nora Miles and Mrs. Ma
bel attended the Dempsey reunion 
at Edwardsburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherwood 
entertained Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Binn’s from Detroit.

Mrs., Lucy .Siekman had as her 
a:uest over the week end her sis
ter. Mrs. Lager fi'om Chicago.

Mrs. J, E. Arney spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs.: Annis 
Mrs. Claude McGowan, Mrs. Earl 
Longworth were callers. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geyer of 
Suringer New Mexico were guests 
Wednesday at the home of their- 
cousin, Richard Kean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bower and son 
of ‘Galien were supper guests 
Thursday at the Annis home.

Mrs. Ruth Heine and Miss Mil
dred Kuhn of South Bend spent 
Saturday night iand Sunday with 
noon of South Bend were Sunday 
af.ternoon callers. • '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright and 
family were guests Tuesday eve
ning the Huisenmier home.

.Mrs. Olga Haas and family at
tended the L O, O. F. picnic at 
Berrien •Springs Sunday. , 

Miss Velma1 Eagley was the' 
guest Sundav of Mrs. Fred JoexS.

Aunt ‘and -uncle Dodge 'are  
■spending a few days at the J. H. 
Best home.
. Mr. and, Mrs. John Rhodeo of 
New Carliile called to see aunt 
’Clare 'Stephens Sunday at the 
Annis home. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Garence Linsen- 
mier and son spent Sunday at 
S ster Trices; with Mr. and "Mrs 

•A. C. Simmond. .
. Mr, and MrsAJohn' Redden* en
tertained last Wednesday after-

What has been declared to be 
the first attempt iby growers as
sociations in the middle west to 
make • possible a groweii’-to-con 
sumer contact on a large scale is 
being launched this week with the 
opening of the Michigander Co 
operative Fruit Market from the 
newly completed $10,000 market 
quarters at the state line between 
Niles and South Bend.

The new 'building, built for 
centralized fruit market has been 
built by Richard E. Gardner of 
South Bend and ’leased to the cor 
poration for a period of several 
years.

More than three acres of land 
and several hundred foot frontage 
along the highway make the mar 
ket easily accessible to the auto 
mobile customers. The building it
self is set far enough into the lot 
to allow -parking- of cars however 
Located -on a double turn the 
white walls of the new structure 
can be seen easily by all passing 
along the national highway. It .is: 
less than five miles from South 
Bend, giving opportunity to eity 
people as well as the growers of 
so u th er n Michigan.

Retail as well .as wholesale or 
ders in truck or carload lots will 
be filled. It is an attempt to sta
bilize the direct from grower to 
consumer idea, doing ,away with 
the small stands' with their excess 
profits and cull-grades of produce, 
according to Mr. Granger. It is 
also to meet the need of the con
sumers who motor from neighbor
ing states each summer into the 
fruit belt of Michigan.

“ W e offer retail fruit stands,, 
grocery stores and jobbers a sup
ply station where they can get 
anything in fruits or vegetables A  
season in a few minutes and from  
a source-that will guarantee qual
ity and the lowest prices, where 
they formerly’ spent much valu
able time searching over the fruit 
belt for quality, price and quanti
ty,”  said Mr. Granger.

Aside from the fruits and vege
tables all kinds o f farm  and gar
den produce will be on sale, in
cluding farm tools and other mer
chandise for sale to farmers. A  
Eountain and refreshment- room 
will be another feature of the 
market.

Organizations which will he ac
tive in stocking the market are; 
Bangor Fruit exchange, Benton 
Center Fruit association, Fremont 
cooperative company, Grand Ra
pids ‘Growers association, -Coopera
tive marketing association, Law
rence cooperative company, Ber
rien -county fruit .association of- 
Colorna, Mlllburg fruit associa
tion, Onekanm farm bureau, Paw 
Paw cooperative association, St. 
•Joseph fruit association, Shelby 
cooperative marketing association, 
Sodus fruit growers association, 
‘South Haven fruit exchange, and 
fceh Grand River fruit association 
of Spring Lake, >v- ‘ • v
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r-A\-te. ...............................
| -Floyd Klasner from Hamuond 

spent Sunday witi Carl Linsenhiei

J Mrs. Kate- (Gilbert -andi' Mae 
. est attended the bunco ' party

FOR BETTER EYESIGHT  
SEE BURKE

SHELL RIMMED GLASSES

complete

$5.00 and up 
EXAMINATION INCLUDED

jDTt. J .  t e U R K E

228 S. Michigan St,, 
South Bend, Ind. ,
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 29-30
Don’t breathe folks. It’s here. Boorda’s Own Dollar Days. Friends, whatever 
you do don’t miss this mighty underselling event, an event which never before 
has been equalled in Buchanan. The bargains are absolutely unheard of Never 
in your life have you heard1 of such ridiculous low prices for high quality -mer
chandise. Listen* folks, why pay more somewhere else when Boorda’s here. 
Come in and we’ll show you why for years people have wanted to trade -with 

It’s a secret, but .-we’ll let you in on it.n s.

TURKISH TOWELS- 
25c value
TO for — ,------- ------ ------------- -----------

M'EN’iS ENGLISH BROADCLOTH  
Shirts $3 value . rf* *j 
Each -----------------— --------------------* ^ 1

M EN ’S OVERALLS 
White, Black. W ell made fabric. 
$1.75 value ,  ^  1 
E a c h __1— ----------- ---------- -------------- V  *

MEN’S GHAM'BRAY WORK SHIRTS 
85c value A-**
2 for _____— --------- --------------

i

m
MEN’S DRESS PANTS 

all styles and Colors 
$6 and $7 val. I  
3 ______________ J b l  bills

__MEN’S SIDK HOSE—
Black Only. Slightly Sec
onds.
50c values 
S pr. f o r ------ - $1

MEN’-S W ORK PANTS

Well made. Well finished. 
$3 value 1
Two pr. for 3— A bills

MEN’S W ORK SOCKS

Easy Wear 
25c values 
12 pr, for ______— $1

• WORK PANTS

Guaranteed Fabric 
$1,75 value

MEN’S KNITTED _  
UNION SUITS

$1.25 value 
2 f o r ______________

I
1
V
V

1
V

I
V

1

I
f

I
?

A GIGANTIC EVENT SMASHING UPHEAVAL
•APRON GINGHAM  

Assorted colors 
20c value per yard 
12 yards for ------------------------ $1

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN  
20c val. per yard 

, 10 yards for --------- - - -  -  --------- $1
i t,r CHILDREN’S DRESSES f t 

: i i. i Sizes.” 2 ‘ to; 6." ’ : I •’
95c value- ’■ . ’ -
3 f o r -------  ̂—  --------------- -------- $1

LADIES W ELL MADE -GINGHAM 
Aprons. Kitchen Model.

50c value
4 f o r _______ -------------------------- -

ion
Folks, digest these. prices rapidly. < 
one more glance and then find us at 
once. ; ? ‘

DRESS GOODS MATERIALS' 
.Assorted Patterns. Forty Inches Wide ■ • ■

4 ’yards for ____ ______________
\ if"

LAD-IE.S SILK DRESSES ' 
Various Styles. Limited Number. 

$10 values l  »
4 __"__;__________________ ____- w l b i l l s

LADIES JERSEY SILK BLOOMERS 
, • All Colors ’
$1 val-ue' ’ V •'
2 ’pair for -------i _ i ------'_l
. - & $1

LADIES SILK HOSE 
All Colors. -Slightly'Sec
onds. 75c value 
6 pair f o r _________ $1

LADIES SILK HOSE 
All ‘Colors

$1 value ^  j

SILK M ATERIALS  
For Draperies. Latest vogue. 
$1.7-5 val. per yard 
2 yards f o r ----- ----------------------------

m e r c e r i z e d  c u r t a i n -
Materials, Latest patterns. *' 
75c value -per yard 
4 -yards ;fbr ( ----- _______----------- -

:G ^ E D ^ n |s  I’YHHTE/.STQC'felNGiS : 
Mercerized Fabrics

35c value
10 pairs for ___________ ____

.Y
Y

I

1

3 pair f p r ____ _____

The Cat’s out of the Bag, Get him and 
he’s yours.

‘ EXTRA-LARGE SIZE TURKISH  
TowelJ. ’ 75c -value - 
3 for- ____ ’____________ $1

111 N . MAIN ST.
r*.

!'X’4**t”X ‘ ’«-“X*’X-4‘* x -X ’4<‘-:**x«X'*:-*X”X"t->*:->*x*’:*‘

LADIES SPRING COATS 
And Suits. A ll Styles.'

$30 to $40 values
12 --------------- ------------------------ -- *j)A  bills

“ rt’s in the Old Millinery "Building

B U C H A N A N

LADIES RAYON WASHABLE -  
Silk Dresses

.$6.50 value 
2 dresses for 5 __________ _ tD 1  bills$1

LADIES W ASH ABLE DRESSES 
■Suited To Street Wear 

$2.50 value
Each — _____ _____________ ____ $1

BOY’S SHOES
$3,50 value
2 pair for 3 _____ _______________ S i  >bibills
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B e r r i e n  G o .m iljr  R e c o r d
Issued Tuesdays and 'Fludtiys at 

Buchanan, Michigan
G. S. EASTON P u s h e r

Entered as second class matter 
November 20, 1919, Buchanan, 
Michigan, under the act of March 

S, 1S79.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Berrien and St. Joseph
Counties, per year_____ ___ §2.50
Single Copies, each ------------------- 5c
E lsew here_____l _____________ §3.00

to all men of the village who have f Mrs. _ J. Godfrey the popular 
the interest of the home town at ticket agent at the, Michigan Gen- 
heart. There are at present 100 tral depot had a narrow escape 
members, an unusual number for . Monday. A s the fast mail train 
a village of this size. |was going past the station at .a

----------------------------- ; very rapid rate the mail bag
-------- ~ j thrown from the car struck her on

I the back. Dr. Peek was called 
[ and found the patient suffering

______________________________________ 1 ! terribly with bruises but no/ bones
! broken fortunately.

John Batten threshed twelve j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -
hundred bushels of wheat from j 
sixty acres on his farm about two ’

Mr. Robert French was the 
guest of his brother George in 
Chicago last Sunday.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Dr. Peck visited in the home of 
_ _  . . .  , | Rev. James Turner and wife Sun-

miles north of Dayton this week, j d8y evening and before returning
— •---------- __ i home he presented them with a

Remember the Ihamtal oitice j ripe parcel. They concluded to
j will now be found m the I of- j  keep the package as it contained
j five building, on thui street, first 1 a might eyed seven and one-half
door south of Front street, -when* j lu>un j  hoy*

! wa have more pleasant and better !
arrangements for doing_ all kinds j '-------
of work in the printing line. •

JL. JF. &  B e r n i c e  
W  id m over

Six years of successful 
practice in Buchanan.

P. O. 'Building 
Office hours 2-5 & 7-3

Cooperation among all citizens Dodd and Son languish in the
of BoShaoaa is tto  iVoatost n o c t ! 5h“ * '  »*' ; !  “vcr lta j

^  Wsisbo^ f  i. bahaias . j

° f  S r s  ^  a s ,  x f c?r “
1 °  • burned off a few weeks since.

The pleasing light gray color o f 
concrete dresses up any street

chanan needs this one thing.

business man and the buying pub- i^ rongei._____ __ __________
r r-i i • j. r u ii ! The annual school meeting for ! 

Mr. Charles pomted out tluit it } . d}strirt was held at Union ,
was everyone s pnvilege to go ] ,.,,(,nllUli!t, 3I0Tt;lw evening As.
where the values were the best; , „ . i.,,,..7 '
and that if South Bend and other , 11- ‘ .. . . .  , 1,'. .i,
noigh-boritiR ciik-s offer l.otU'r.va.-, ^  1-,'

Facts $.lfe®«a4 C@®eret@ 
Highw ay Favemeasts

lues it would not be unethical to 
take advantage of them.

It is the duty of anyone I* in 
in Buchanan, however, to »i <- ti 
’local merchant a chance to com
pete with merchants of r i L \ v 
ties. Local buyers do not com
pare prices nor shop.with the idea 
o f comparison enough. Citizens 
ought to  place values otfered by 
Buchanan merchants beside those 
obtainable in South Bend mvl then 
make their decisions. W c see 
something we want in other cities 
and without comparing prices or | 
values at all we make the pur- ; 
chase. It is very seldom that the ; 
Buchanan merchant cannot g iv e , 
just as good bargains for the same ■ 
amount of money as any other | 
merchant in any other town, saysi 
Mr. Charles. ' J

Clothing and furniture are two ; 
items that citizens especially pur- j 
chase in other towns without com- i 
paring home merchandise.

shows that there were paid out ' 
1 during the year for teachers' sa l-1 

i n»s $2,SiU».7;'>. On bonded in- j 
! uedness including the interest : 

ltv9.lt>. Cost of wood house! 
3177. Cost of fuel of whhh a 

nl share is still on hand §M3. - ,  
do. For trees and care of same!  
s 1.19. Funds n*nv on hand §2,- j 
103.98. ‘

! William Pears and Dr. J. M .! 
Koe were re-elected members of j 

»the school board. !

Misses and women’s side lace ; 
shoes. A new supply now for sale . 
ax Noble’s. j

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
i

Attorney A. A. Worthington
...... ....................... ................ . went to South Bend on legal busi-
Tt is the duty of every citizen i ness Thursday, 

to cooperate in every way toward i
supporting everyone else in the j Mr. Sam Bunker and wife of t 
village, said the secretary, and the ; Houth Ileml were Buchanan call- j 
manner in which the buying is J ers Sunday. j
done is a good test of one’s loyal-j 
ty.

*of the city gOM.iinm.nl public li- 
ibrarv and other community inter
ests will lollo v m u ue. Coop
eration just now between every 
citizen ol the town is the one , 
great need that will warrant • a ‘ 
bigger apd bet er Buchanan.

Miss Bay Redden, Mrs. Charles 
Redden, Mrs. Keys and Mrs. Gillie 

i drove to Niles Friday.

Concrete is durable.
It will not shove, roll or rut. It 

remains as true and even as built.
Concrete pavement is now satis- 

lying taxpayers in many ceramics 
and every state in the Union.

Maintenance cost is low. It docs 
not require periodic resurfacing.

Wot or-dry, concrete provides 
the safest surface for traffic.

Oil drippings will not cause con
crete to disintegrate.

Concrete pavements are clean, 
smooth,dustless, free from stickiness 
and usable twelve months in the 
year.

6,000 miles of concrete pavement 
were placed dn highways in the 
United Slates in 1926, ,

Concrete gives you more road 
surface value for each dollar in
vested than any other type.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSO CIATIO N  
Dime Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

■c/I National Organization 
to Improve and Extend the Uses q f  Concrete

, Offices in 32 Cities

Mm. Alfred Richards and wife.
The Chamber of Commerce in j K. S. Roe and wife. Dr. C. Roe and j 

its present membership tends to , Miss Minnie Shai for were enter- 
build up better feeling between' tamed Sunday afternoon at the 
all classes of people, said Mr. ; heme of H. II. Ilosford’s parents 
Charles. Its membership is open in Mishawaka.

£p*n &dO~CU»« &50
HERS Co,

Saturday Opan until
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FORBURGER MOTOR CO.
NILES MICH.

( For the 24th Year Buick has again fulfilled this promise:
WHEN BE TTER AUTOM OBILES A R E  B U IL T , . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM1

cher's Castoria is es
pecially prepared to 
relieve Infants in • 

and Children all 
ages of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic 
an 4 Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowejs, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

.To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harmless — No Opiates. .Physicians everywhere ECCOOinKnd hi
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Here’s Maximum ■ 
Protection Against 
Skidding ' 8

-So tire made offers positive' anti-skid protection 
— hut GOODYEARS with "the f a m o u s ALL-
* WEATHER TREAD offer tile givatest possible

f ; *. ■ .. ■ "v • - -
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S AUgUSt

of Fine Furniture
Good furniture selected from our own floor stock and 
purchased advantageously from dependable manu
facturers— GOOD from the standpoint of quality—  
style— and construction. To prove, the merit of this 
sale you will find such well known names as HAR
DEN and SIMMONS on many of the pieces. Look for 
the Red Sale tags— Note Former Prices.

Our extended payment plan enables you 
to pay a nominal sum at time of .pur
chase, the balance weekly payments 
from your current income, permitting 
usage of furniture immediately after 
the initial payment.

TERMS

i *

tions.

3-piece Living Room Suite ('Cus
tom Built)— Hardwood Frames—  
Webb Bottom 'Construction and 
Fine Jacquard Velour uovering. 
AUGUST SALE PRICE—

3-piece 'Green Mohair Living 
Room Suite— Built for Years of 
Service —  Reversible Cushions—  
(Custom iB-uilt)— • - -  ..
AUGUST SALE PRICE—

aI '3(S
2 9 x 4 .4 0

a s :- A y

f

G oo dyeg.3; A W T  Gord

Goodyear Gr AW T  
Balloon, 12.00

m

; Earl F. Beck’s Tire Shop
 ̂ A - ’ b :, ' A t w a t e r - K e n t

OTHER SUPER FURNITURE VALUES &
- -■ ■ - L̂ ; .  m . v  '-X'

.§i:l:9...75

Binimohs Link Fabric Spring! f.. . . .  9A
50-lb. New Gotten Mattvessj ........ ......
Karpen Fibre Fernery ....................................... 3.95-J' ;j;
Mahogany Enel Tabic ................. .............. ; •.... $• 3-.95? j:
.'Olose Out— Simmer Furniture  ____ -.33 1-3'%. off# *!’

. -V  » •‘■•a . >* i ,  , ( aw S - J i u /
FURN'ITURFSdSfcCTION^FJFTH FLOOR

itY
X
i

5S3ES

You don’t get them in -ordinary sales—they’re usually taken out. 
This time they go,* blues, unfinished worsteds, staples—business 
and collegiate styles; one and two trouser suits; regular and nhard- 
to-fit sizes. Now’s the time to buy,

t  $35 $40 $45
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Suits for

$

A lt Cool Summer Suits One-Fourth O ff
{Dixie Weave and Tropical Worsteds Included')

*/ iro
' v V .

The Home] of-Hart Schaffiper ■& Majrx Stylish :$v0s
SOUTH BE^'D, IND.
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Mr: and Mrs. Jolm Portz and 
children motored to Detroit Tues
day for a few  days visit with Mrs. 
Portz’ brother Harold Smith.

Mr., and Mrs. G.*A. Weldon and 
sort Norman motored to Michigan 
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steele have 
been spending the past week with 
their ,son Harold in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glover. Mr. 
and Mrs.. L, W . Johnson and their 
daughter Merle Rouse will con
clude their two Weeks stay at the 
Arney cottage at Clear Lake this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips con
cluded their visit with Mr*, and 
Mrs. Prank Ivean this week, re
turning to their home in Seattle, 
Washington on Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Phillips who is a buyer had 
been in New*. York on business and 
joined his family in Buchanan on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gelow of 
Three Oaks spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Gelow's mother, Mrs. Morris 
Fowler.

Ralph Gable of Three Oaks is 
spending the week with his friend 
Norman W  eldon.

Mrs. John Godfrey, and son John 
went to Colon Sunday for a  visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Runner 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Marlin Kean 
are spending ‘the week at Painter 
lake, near Edwardsburg.

■Supt. and Mrs. Harold Stark 
were guests of Buchanan friends 
Saturday and Sunday, Mr. Stark 
returning to his summer school 
work in Ann .Arbor Sunday after
noon and Mrs. Stark to the home 
of her parents in Hillsdale. They 
will return to Buchanan the latter 
part of August when Mr- Stark 
will take up the preparatory work 
of'the re-opening of school.

Mrs. Walter Train or -has been 
called to Saugatuck because of 
the sudden illness of her mother, 
Mrs* N. Q. Annabel.

Mrs. Lucy Bristle and daughter 
Ethel and: grandson Richard Bach
man, have returned from their 
trip to Nigara Falls.

Walter Squiers has bought the 
bootblacking business at the Fred 
Mead barber shop from Walter 
Pfingst and is now in charge.

The Harry Schaeffer family, 
who have been visitors at the 
Enos Schram home, have gone to 
northern Michigan where they will 
attend the Church of Christ camp 
session with their three children 
Marion Elizabeth. Margaret and 
Harry Jr. Mr. -and Mrs, Schae
ffer are in this country on a fur
lough from their missionary work 
in India, where they have been 
for about 12 years.

Mrs. Enos 'Schram of Cecil ave
nue and children, Richard and 
Barbara Jeanne well leave Sun
day for a three weeks' visit at 
Rock Lake camp, a resort of es
pecial interest to members of the 
Church of Christ. Allene Arney 
will also accomyanr them.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Messenger who 
have been visiting relatives in 
Michigan, have returned to their 
home in Minneapolis. They were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mead,

Mrs. Fred Mead attended *ho 
funeral of her uncle, thq late Ben 
W ells, which was held at Benton 
Hai'bor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jay Munson and 
Marie Hess were guests of rela
tives in Constantine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G, S. Easton and 
children spent Sunday in Law
rence with Mi*, and Mrs, S. M. 
Hess, Miss Jane remained to spend 
the week.

•Rev. B. Ede went to New Troy 
Tuesday to help with the painting 
o f the M. E. church,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Babcock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wen (land 
and son Revere went to South 
Bend Sunday to attend the revival 
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Kenton and 
daughter Ellen Charlotte of Long 
Beach, California, who made a 
brief stay with the 0 . J. Kenton 
family left for New York city 
Tuesday morning.

Charles Rastaetter and his 
daughter Hilina of Chicago Rave 
'been; visiting at the borne of his 
niece Viola Rastaetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borden and 
Mrs, Borden’s sister from Wichita 

. Kansas were visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Hattie Miller this Sun
day. Mrs. Blanche Van Doran 
and daughter Vera of Holland, 
cousins to Mrs. Miller, were visit
ors in Buchanan on Thursday to
gether with: Mrs. Nellie Roberts 
and daughter Lola of Galien, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Norris of St. 
Petersburg, Florida, with their 
three children,

Mrs, Elizabeth Galbreath and 
Mrs. Melvina Cox of Argos, Indi
ana, are visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. II. Romig and Mrs. Dora 
Poulson this week.

Mrs. M. B, Fanning of Boston 
has been spending a few days 
•with her college roommate, Mrs, 
W . R. Tuttle,

Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Jenningsi are 
spending their vacation with V.Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hes^, Mrs.J J.en- 
piugs is the daughter of Mr. aricl 

^ r s .  Hess. The Jennings reside 
in Iowa City, Iowa,
*  Philip Wisner hps returned 

ffora C r y s t a l  S p r i n g  s Camp 
grounds where he attended the

Mrs. William Markley -suf- 
^fering from two broken ribs caijs- 
yd in a  fall Thursday, morning. 

f ’She was taken to Bawating hospi-
at Niles for treatment.'*

* Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Green burp 
o f Rockford, Illinais with their 
children, Robert and.Betty Caro], 
arrived 'Sunday night and ' are 
spending a few  days viisting at the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
W . Staver.
** Miss Lucy Marsh spent Sunday 

*Jrith friends in Michigan CityHat

wjfc. TP r7~y

<^s*/ Ijy ‘ |

[ Jack Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. j
j E. E, Clark, who has been attend- ['
! ing Cornell college, arrived home j 
i Sunday night, driving back thru j 
, Canada to Harbor Springs where ;
| he spent a few days with J. R. } 
f Graham and family. Tie. will spend | 
j the remainder of the school vaea- I 
j ti-on period here. _ \
| Mrs, A . F. Howe. Mrs, L. B. 
s Haskett, Mrs. J. F. V ide and Mrs.
{ Ray Rough were guests Friday of .
[ Mrs. E. B. Rose at Culver, Indiana 
! who is slaying at Lake Maxineu- ' 
j kce until her son Edwin finishes 
l the summer session at Culvei* Mill- ,
■ tary Academy. \

Mrs. S. J. Hayes of East Sfc. • 
Louis is visiting at the A . B. Clark : 
home, coming* here from Bremen, ! 
Indiana, accompanied by Mr, and ■ 1 
Mrs. Perry Young of that p i e j ]  
Mi*s. Hayes is an aunt to M r .; 
Clark. ;

Claude A. Balter and son Chas. ' 
of St. Joseph spent Fridav at the - 
home of their parents, Mr, and ( 
Mrs. Charles Balter. :

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. McKinnon l 
with their daughter, spent the past 
week at Paseoe cottage at Clear 
Lake.

The A. E. Clark •family are eri- ( 
joying a motor trip through the i 
East. Their itinerary includes! 
Washigton D. C., New York city | 
and other points of interest. They' ? 
will be arrae for two weeks,

Mrs. W . J). Hi glee reformer re 
ident o f Buchanan, is visiting Mi*, 
and Mrs. W - H. McKinnon and 
other friends here, coming from 
Chicago for the visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen and' 
their son Arthur and daughter J  
Kathryn spent Sunday at Yalpa- • I 
raiso. Indiana, Kathryn remaining ;| 
for a few days visit. il

Mi*, and Mrs. Kenton are enter
taining relatives from Rensaliaor, 
Indiana.

Rev. H, L. Potter of Allegan 
former pastor of the Methodist 
church here spent Thursday visit- | 
ing Buchanan friends. He was on , | 
his way from the funeral of.M rs. 
Marie Jones. ; |

Bert Smith, formerly of this | 
place, has conic from California I 
for a visit. s
: Mrs, Frank Borden returned to | 
Chicago Sunday after spending a 1 
few days on their farm north of § 
town. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Weaver have , 
moved from their old home north 
of Buchanan to their new farm 
near Berrien Springs where they 
will live on the Will Jones farm ,! 
‘•ercntly purchased by them. M r .' 
mid Mrs. William Trombley of 
Chicago have taken possession of 
the former Weaver home with 
Mrs. Trombley’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Airs. Harry Tenny
son. Ligthing and other modern 
improvements will be installed by 
the newcomers.

Chas. Boone was in -Ponton Har
bor on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bunker 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Mishawaka, going over fc’ntur- 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Bunker 
took Sunday dinner with Airs, Syl
via Paddock.

Air, and Mrs. J. F , Munson 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr<. 
Frank Tolhert of Constantino.' 
Mrs. Tolbert is an tuint to Airs, 
Munson. Miss Alarie Iless accom
panied them.

Mrs. Leo Finney is entertaining 
Miss Florence Hall of Chic,-fro 
this week.

Air. and Airs. Phillip Dilley 
spent the week-end in St. Joseph . 
with relatives.

Air. and Airs. AI. L. Ihrie enter-; 
'ained Mr. and Airs. Glen Howard, 1 
Air. and Airs. Wright and Penu'm- 
o Zeigler of Elkhart Sunday. Airs. 
Ihrie returned to Elkhart with 
her guests for a short stav.

Among newcomers to the town 
are Air. and Airs. AI. J. Dunla» 
of South Bond who have moved 
into the house on South Oak street 
belonging to Airs. Charles Nicy if 
'South Bend, Air. Dunlap is sales
man here for the Hudson-Essox 
automobiles.

AH*, and Airs, Tennyson Bunker,' 
Samuel Bunker, Air.-. Emma Bun
ker and Aliss Alene Welbaum were i 
:n Kalamazoo Sunday. !

Airs. Eliza Galbreath and Airs, i 
Melvina Cox of Argos. Indiana,: 
visited Airs. Ella Whisnuin and ; 
heir family at Niles Sunday.

Visitors at Camp Warren when* 
a group of Buchanan girl* are v n -; 
■aliening. included Airs. Ida Rice, 
Air. and Airs. C. I). Hamilton and 
Airs. E. H. Squid* o f Decatur, Mrs- 
Hamilton’s parents also accompa
nied the party. i

Mr. and Airs. AL L. Hanlin r-~ 
urned to Buchanan Saturday aft

er a tour of the East. Many points 
of interest were included in their 
Itnerary, New York city, Atlantic; 
City, Pittsburgh and other c-ities; 
were visited.

Aliss Helen Tuttle left this ’ 
morning for a months’ trip to 
Seattle. She will stop at Banff, ■ 
Lake Louise and Vancouver e n -! 
route. 1

AIx*. and Airs. John J. Ilam of > 
White Plains, New York, are visit- , 
ing Edgar and Mary Ham. They 
made the trip by motor going 
through the Adirondacks and Oa-! 
nada. Their visit will extend j 
over a week here. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Burrur j 
visited Mrs. Burrus’ grandparents, t 
Mr. .and” Airs. C. C, Bliss Sunday j 
at Mishawaka. Dr-. W . C, “Bliss, ; 
an uncle. Airs. Burrus, was -a- 
guest" also, being on his way home j 
to Prince Albert Canada after a r 
tour 'of Europe.

Dr Richard, ICingery was a guest 
of his father H F  Kingery over 
the week-end coming* 'here' from  
Ann Arbor.

Cole Hayes and his wife of Chi- j 
cago returned ̂ tĝ tbipir home Sun-

1* ~ '

RINCESS
(Home of the Pipe Organ.

Thurs—Fri. July 28-29

“ Tarzan and the 
Golden Lion”

The greatest adventure of 
the world famous hero-.
As different as it is amaz
ing-
>uiiuinnrrirwir,wiMlin»WiiiwiT»wiw«»a—

Sat. July 30

Shirley Mason and 
Ralph Graves in

' “Rich Men’s 
Sons”

TJi r i 1 Is, drama, action—J 
they’re all found in this 
splendid entertainment.

Also Charlie Chase in

TELL ’EAI NOTHING

Matinee 2 :30  __
Evening 6 to 11 p, m.

Sun. July 31 

Marion Davies in

‘Tillie the
Toiler”

From the famous cartoon 
strip with Matt Moore as 
Alac, George Fawcett as Air. 
Simpkins and Geo. K. Ar
thur as Air. Whipple.

One of Alarion’s best pic
tures.

Mon. Aug. 1.

Jack Koxic in

The Rambling 
R a n g e r ”

WORLD W A R  VETERAN
DIES SUNDAY '5 IP, M-

Thc Community was shocked at 
the sudden death of Oliver Dilley 
31, at 5 p. m. Sunday following an 
attack of hemorrhage of' the 
lungs. Air. Dilley was ill hut a 
few hours, other hemorrhages oc- 
curing earlier in the day, in his 
homo on Alexander street.

Oliver Byron Dilley, son of 
Cortland and Alary Dilley, was 
born in Berrien -Springs, Septem
ber 15, 1896. His early life was 
spent in Berrien Springs where he 
attended the public schools, grad
uating in 1913. He was .an atten
dant at the United Brethren 
church. ’

Eight years ago he came to 
Buchanan-and on January 1, 1920 
he was united in marriage to Airs. 
Stella -Rohl.

Air. Dilley was a World war 
veteran, serving with the Alobile 
Hopsital Detachment No. 104, 
Company AI. He had been' work
ing in the foundry of the ‘Clark 
Equipment -company where he 
was employed as -a machinist.

All*. Dilley is survived by his 
wife a step ‘son, Edward Rohl 
an adopted daughter, Nina, one 
year old; his parents, three bro
thers and three sisters, Alorrison 
and James Dilley -and Mrs. Esther 
Burgoyne all of Berrien Springs;

. Robert Dilley of Alenard, Illinois, 
j Airs. Margaret Wilson of Pitts

burgh and Airs. Helen Seely of 
Cleveland besides other relatives 

j and a large number of friends, 
j Funeral services were held at 
j the Evangelical church. Oak and 
) Dewey avenue, Wednesday at 2
• p. m. The Rev, Clem Hoffman
• pastor of the United •Brethren

church of ’Berrien Springs offici
ated. Interment took place at 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

MRS'. F. ROT I DIES IN
'KALAMAZOO SANATAR1UM

Y

MRS. EMMA CRUMB
DIES SUNDAY MORNING

Airs. E m in a Crumb, 71, died 
Sunday morning at 10:30 at the 
home Of her daughter, Mrs. Art
hur Wissler, Chippewa street, f  ol
lowing a period of illness since 
January when she had a paraly
tic •stroke.

Born in New York state on 
January 14, 185'G,. Mrs. Crumb, 
whose maiden name was Emma 
Dell, migrated into Alichigan when 
she was a small child. The family 
lived for a short time in Van Bur- 
en county and later came to Ber
rien county where Mrs. Crumb 
spent the remainder of her life. 
Until nine years ago the family re
sided at Coloma, coming to Bu
chanan from that place. In 187-5 
she was united in marriage to 
Stephen Rogers Crumb at Coloma. 
Airs. Crumb was a member of the 
Methodist •church and was in ad
dition a member o f the Re'bekah 
lodge for thirty years.

Funeral services in the Coloma 
Methodist 'C-hurch at 2 p. m. Tues
day were preceded by a short 
service at the Wisslcr home at 
10:30 in the morning. The sRev. 
Henry Liddicoat, pastor of the 
Alethodist church officiated.

Airs. Crumb leaves three daugh
ters, Mrs. Wissler, Airs. Milton. 
Keigley of Shelby, Airs. Philip 
Cutler of Watervliet, two- sous, 
Clyde and Percy of Watervliet; a 
sister, Airs. Rafl-ph Peterson1 -of 
Dell o f Coloma and a  half-sister, 
South Haven; a brother, George 
Airs. John Peterson of Beaverton,

Word was received here Sunday 
of "the death of Airs. Frank Roti, 
21,. ’at Pineci*est santarium near 
Kalamazoo Sunday afternoon, fol
lowing; a  period of illness from tu- 
bercuilsis.

Cecil. Harmon _ Roti was the 
daughter -of Air.' and Mrs, John 
Harmon of Manchester, Tennes
see,1’ where she was horn August 
8T, *1906. She spent her child
hood .in that place, attending 
schools there. While employed in 
Nilqs she became acquainted with 
Fijahk Roti, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Roti, Moccassin avenue, 
and was united in marriage to 
lvim last November. In addition 
to her parents and husband she is 
survived by six brothers ad sis-

supported by 
Ranch Riders.

the famous

X

Also Cullen Landis in 
ON GUARD

the* thrilling serial of army 
life.

— — -------------- -—
Tucs-Wod. Aug. 2-3

Marie Prcvost ill

“For Wives
Only”

Tins vivacious, magnetic, un- 
comparable interpreter of 
sophisticated feminity in her 
greatest role.

COMING

A tremendous drama. “ Held 
I’-y the Law” , Hoot Gibson 
in A Hero on Horseback and 
Reginald Denny in “Fast and 
Furious.”

I ‘

H ealth  F oods
For Summer

T R Y  R O M E  O F  T H E S E —

Figs and Bran 
Zo
Granola
Zweibach

R ea d y  to serve f.oi‘ Tbi-eakfast

Malt Nuts
4;

For eoveving salads, for sttmmer drinlvs and many 
otiler uses.

Groceries^ Fruits,- Vegetables
QUICK DELIVERY

G. G. ROGERS & CO.

fcers all living in Manchester, 
Tennessee.

Funeral, sci*vices were held 
Wednesday morning from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore' 
Roti, Moccasin avenue with Father 
Louis M. Hammer, of the Three, 
Daks ■Catholic -Church officiating, 
Burial was in Oak Ridge cemetery. ‘

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR TO 
SPEND V A C A TIO N  IN NORTH

Airs. Al. Gross aj}d son Marvin 
are spending two Weeks in Chi
cago where Marvin is attending 
the Chicago Conservatory of 
Alusic.

Airs. D. D. Pangborn is attend
ing the 25th annual meeting :of 
the Woman’s Missionary society at 
Reed City. - *
FOR^R'ENT— Apartment on South 

'Portage. All modern conven
iences with garage in .basement. 
Phone 433. <E. F. A-rley.

— 29tlc .
The Rev. and Mrs. H. W . Stav

er will spend tehir months’ vaca
tion at Charlevoix^ Michigan and.
the Dells in Wisconsin. For the [FOR ’SALE— Gold seal congole-'  
first two Sundays of the month ‘ 
the local pastor will deliver Sun
day sermons at the Niles Presby
terian church, making the trips 
to the northern resorts through 
the week.

nni rug, 3 burner oil .frove, bed 
springs and mattress, Spring •-cot.- 
with mattress extension table, 
kitchen cabinet. Will sell cheap 
Mrs. -Layne, 118 W . Front st.

—-29tlp. «

®SBBEases$sBssa

•n»— >m —

Where Will YOU Be At 65 ?
Out of 100 average mem at the age of 2o today— •

54 will be dependent on others 
36 will be d^ad

5 will be working for a bare living 
4 will be well to do 
1 will, be rich

You may he one of the hundred today, hut ivhere will you 
be at Go?

It depends upon how you can answer the following* ques
tion—

ARE YOU SAYING SYSTEMATICALLY?

One dollar opens a Savings account with this Bank.

BUCHANAN STATE BANK
: , 

4

R . A .  
PEEBLES 

MGR,

PHOKE
NUMBER

91

1U 9 Daws A v e . B u c lia n a n , M ic h .

or

rWe carry a 
complete line of 
Fresh Fruits , 
and Vegetables

Important!
T h i s  business of shopping 
where you secure the finest 
foods is really of u t m o s t  
importance.

A€$? stores sell ttse
Famous Brands

a

No. 2 cans 
“Your 

" Choice”

ernes
No. 2- cans

Choice”

ecial — 
Friday atsd Saturday

Pare Cane

SPAGHETTI—  BEECH-NUT - -  PREPARED, IS OZ. CAN 
PORK & BEANS— VAN GAMP’S, IS OZ. CANS 
MALT & HOPS—PRIM A— MEDIUM, PER SET ‘
OLIVES —  STUFFED —  MANZANLLLA, T OZ. BOTTLE 
CHEESE —  KRAFT —  AMERICAN or P LMENTO —  %  LB.

X  L  
Blend

PANCAKE FLOUR— GREAT AMERICAN— 4 LlJ./SACK

2 FOR 25c
3 FOR 23c

5 1c  

29 c 
22c

lb. 33c
25c

fi

Candy Bars Your
1^.___ Choice

25-lb
bag

HATOHES— OHIO RED TIP— G LARGE BOXES 
CERTO— “For Sure Jell”—BOTTLE

...a-*'

Shankless
Picnic HamsLb 22c S w ift’s Bacon 

Dixie Squares

Strawberries
Libby’s

ji i ! ; , . N q .„'2  c a n s  . .■
v\\-< - .-E a c h  • i *•". Li

Libby’s Extra

No. 2 1-2 can 
No. 2. can 
No. I can

t i t '
i i i i f

Great
AmericanBread 20 oz. Loaf 

•3 for
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TWIN BRANCH 6 -4
JAMESTOWN TIGERS AND BIG 

CROWD OF ROOTERS TO BE 
HERE FOR HARD B ATTLE . i 

SUNDAY P. M.

iWhat promises to be a game of 
Revenge ■will be played Sunday be- 

ween the Buchanan Blues and 
he Jamestown Tigers.^ W ith the 

v lose score of 4 to 5 for Buchan
an ringing in the ears o f the Tig- 

i-'s in their game earlier in the 
eason with the Blues, Sunday's 
•ame promises to be doubly in- 

.eresting.
The Tigers from the southern 

iwn have a reputation of playing
with the

THIRTEEN GOLFERS PLAY  
FOR ORCHARD HILLS TITLE

The second week of the strug
gle for the golf championship 
among Orchard Hills enthusiasts 
ended Saturday -with, interest 
whetted fo r  the next lap of plays 
going on this week.

The second week of the playing 
saw Funk heat Raymond by de
fault, Hamilton beat Scoffern? 
King beat Beardsley, Owen beat 
Johnson, R, Wood heat Mclnaosh, 
J. A . White beat Dr. Coon and Dr. 
Henderson had a bye.

This week Funk plays Hamilton, 
King plays Owen, R. Wood plays 
Dr. Henderson and WJiite has the 
bye. In the consolation flight of 
the first -week Mevrifield beat Ly
ons,: Tobin beat Webb, Seamer- 
Ihorn won from Bigelow by de
fault, Roe beat Quain, Dr. Platt 
beat Hadsell. Hyman beat Kritz-

STAG DINNER AND ELECTION  
TO BE EVENT OK TUESDAY  

NIGHT AUGUST 9TH A T __ 
CLUBHOUSE

xtra inning games ___ ________
'louse of David team. They are ner. and Flynn had the bve 
.ringing a large crowd of root- | j n the consolation flight of this 

1 ers wifh them. _ Stover wall a p - ; wcek Mevrifield plays Tobin,
ear as pitcher foxv the local nine 
nd the following will he the line- _ 

i.p for the Jamestown men: Opelt, Gyp 
•?; Lane, -cf; Cady, p ; Austin, c; j 
'ryell, r f ; Erhart, If; W. Cook, j

Scameron plays Roe, Dr. Platt 
plays Flynn and Heinian has the

b; Paulus, 2h; Tharp, lb ;  G. f
Hook and Crawford substitues. ; 

In a thrilling contest of wit and i 
hletic ability the Twin Branch j 
-.seball players defeated the Bu- ! 
aanan Bines 6 to 4 Sunday a fte r -' 

: jon at Athletic Park,
Due to an injured middle finger 
over was compelled to retire 

; .  om the Blues; Hamilton substi
tuting in the seventh inning. The1 

; "* ues opened the scoring in the 
i ..ird inning with three runs and 
i .e  electricians echoed in the 

nrth with two runs and made it  
*.fe in the sixth with four more, 

"ben  Hamilton pitched {he other 
• hree. Young Stover having had 

■ 2 skiii torn from his middle fin
is er so that he could not throw.

ATTENDING FLIGHT
PROMINENT PLAYERS ASSEM 

BLED A T  CHAIN O’ LAKES 
TODAY AND' TOMORROW  

FOR PROGRAM

A  galaxy of stars in the firma
ment o f lady golfers is assembled 
at Chain O’ Lakes today and to
morrow to participate in the tour
nament of the Women’s  Western 
Golf association in which Orchard 

t Hills has taken , membership to 
permit the participation of its

j members. A  bevy of o\tr players 
Richards knocked <& home run f are there today and move will at- 
the sixth inning with the bases j tend tomorrow to witness the
11. .Stover struck out Mikesell 

. .it that ended the slaughter.
Artists at the hat were Stevens 

a ad- Moore, each getting- two hits 
A • ad Moore scoring both tilnes. 

Isf b’ravn a former Buchanan player 
Jsi ipeared in the lineup for Die 
If, lectricians, getting on via an :err- 

i :  and base on halls and scoring 
Loth times. Miller, captain, got 
~ triple and a single, was on via 
-.n error and had a  sacrifice hit 

pf. o his credit. 'Two singles Were 
also credited to Gallagher.

: The box score :.
I f  3-UCHANAN (4) R H
®  Crouch, r f _________  0 0

Miller, 2b, 3b ____________1
•Sa Hamilton, 3b, p ______ _____0
M  King, cf _____________ 0
§1$ Nash, l b _______ ______  ,0

Zei-gler, c ------------   Q
Hi' Bailey, s s _________________ 1
,p " Gallagher, I f ______ _______1
Ml Stover, p ---------------------   1

2
0
0
1
0
1
2
1

' The annual meeting of the Or
chard Hills country club wall be 
held in the club house Tuesday 
night, August 9th, immediately 
fololwing a stag dinner wThich all 
of the members of the male per
suasion are expected fo attend.

This is an important meeting 
since certain club policies are to 
be discussed and fixed, officers 
and committees elected, and much 
other important business disposed 
of. Its a good time to air your 
viewrs on country club activities

ing his daily rounds in Liberty 
Heights.

He had stopped a moment to 
speak to a group of children who 
were playing with the dog on Ce
cil avenue when the animal jump
ed at the iceman’s leg. There 
Avas no indication that th dog Avas 
mad but in order tq be -certain of 
further danger he Avas shot by 
Officer Dunbar. The OAvner of 
the animal is unknoAvn.

s h i f t i n g  p o p u l a t i o n  o f
CITY RESPONSIBLE FOR 

CONDITION. DECLARES 
REV. H. LIDDICOAT

Church membership AvithdraAV- 
als are greater than new additions 

cuss and discuss {he grounds and : to the roll, said the ReAr. Henry 
house committee and help elect: Liddicoat, in commenting uponr re- 
men of a*or choice to run the clnb , poi'ts from H. Iv. Carroll, church 
for another veai*. 1 statistician, aauio recently m an ad-

The honse conlmittee has creat-: dress at Detroit charged that a 
ed considerable interest in th e 1 decline 111 evangelical rolls is
club this A’ear, particular^ among " 01nar on- .. ,, , . .
those Avho do not yield to the: ^ason tor the shiankage m

.j? number ot members is due very

and_ enteitamments. hood m ab- {jon 0f  industrial Avorkers. Altbo 
undance and of excellent^ quality number of neAV names added 
is served and assurance is gwen £0 the church roll each A’ear -does 
that the forthcoming dinner will not equal the number Avho have 
not yield m quality to those Avhich . moved aivay into -other localities, 
are noAA’ but a memory. the names are not automatically

-------------------- --------  ; dropped. ' An inactive, lioii-resi-
SMALL BLAZE THURSDAY ! dent membership has been devised

H AY 'IN STRUCTURE CAUSES 
TOTAL LOSS; MOTORISTS 

ARE FIRST TO SEE 
THE FLAMES

Complete destruction of a barn 
on the Etnil Ott farm between 
Baroda and Derby Avas caused by

fire Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock.

_ No stock Avas in the barn at the 
time 'but -a large quantity ’of hay 
Avas ‘burned. The latter caused the 
flames to spread rapidly beyond 
.control before being discovered by 
passing motorists.

EdAvard Fetke of Baroda and 
Charles -Ott, a son of Emil Ott, 
who Aver-e di'iAnng by discovered 
the flames, but Avere unable 'to 
check the blaze. The -cause of 

the fire is nnknoAATi.

CONGRATULATE -LINDBERGH

The Bpy Scouts of America 
were amorig the first to congratu
late 'Colonel Charles Lindbergh 
after his epochal flight to Paris 
from New York City. A  cable 
message to the young flyer by 
James E. West, Chief Scout Ex
ecutive, said:

“ The congratulations of 840,- 
000 scouts on your achievement 
so splendidly typifying the spirit I LaPorte* 
of American youth.”

To Lindbergh’s mother in De
troit, Mr. West sent this message: 

“Eight hundred and forty thou
sand scouts join in congratula
tions on your son’s daring and 
epoch-making flight. To no one 
else will this adventure mean as 
much’ as to the boys -of America 
in AA-’nose hearts your son is al
ready enshrined as a hero.”

Donald Beck has returned from

Vfri &A J & s. J & L  V fe ., A& A. A  ^  A  A + k.

These reductions on’ our already low prices create
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a-t- AD.-Trr sTPrcT* Hrnjp 4:o take care of the situation,said A T  ARCTIC STKtfcl the local pastor.
v • • • i l.n-mr, i The change in eAomgelisfcic work

of Grant'Carter Artic street, call-! f at has beetl revolutionized dur-
U P- u ’i ’ inK Gio past few' Years is largely

| responsible for the decline said
ten o clock Thursday night. i parr0], pastors no longer believe

I f  T W IN  BRANCH (6)
Dowois, 3 b __________ ,,___0
Queen, I h ________ _______ fi
McGee, 2b _ _ — ____________0

VBroAvn, I f ___ ____    2
iMoore s s ___ _____________„_2
] Stevens, c f ___ _____________ 1

plays by Avomen most prominent 
in golf circles.

Miss Van Wie of South Bend, is 
chairman of the flight, and has 
arranged a most interesting pro
gram.

O f particular interest to local 
golfers is the entry Into the meet 
of rs. Walter J. East, of Chain O’ 
Lakes, and Mrs. Penn G. Skill ern, 
of Coq.uill.ard Woods. It is upon 
■these tAvo Avomen that South Bend 
depends for honors. Both are 
shooting unusually fine golf. The 
f  orm displayed by Mrs. East in the 
St. Joseph Valley tournaments and 
in match games at Chain O’ Lakes 
club, demonstrates that she is 
playing even better golf than 

1 ! Wrhen she Avas runner-up in the 
0 Indiana Women’s championship in
0 1925. Last Aveek she turned in a
1 r card of 41-43— S4.
0 | Mrs. Skillern Avas practically an
1 unknoAvn, in the- golfing field until

----------—  last Aveek. When at the Indiana
4  8 3 ;  championship tournament in Fort
R  H  E j Wayne she qualified in the ehamp-

?ff Mikesell, r f  ______________ 0
’Richards; c __________ ___ 1
-Abbot, p _____ _______ ___0

0
1
1
02
9
2
1
0

6 9 3
•Struck out— by Stover, <5; by 

Hamilton, 1 ; by Abbot, 7. 
Umpires; Roskay and Doavs.

LADIES H A V E  GUESTS D A Y  
■NEXT THURS. 'AFTERNOON

The ladies -of Orchard Hills will 
•hold their annual; Guest Day at 
the -club house next Thursday aft
ernoon, August 4th, each member 
heing .privileged to bring a guest. 
Bridge will be played following 
which refreshments will be served. 
The- committee in charge is, Mrs. 
G. S. Easton, Mrs. W . N. Brod- 

f rick, Mrs. Lester Miller, Mrs. A . 
W . Ghafles, Mrs. -SteAvart White, 
Mrs. <G. E . Rehbarg-er, Mrs. and; 
Miss Ora Kneesbaw..

Have a 
Kodak

U^be family had been attendnv . jn {.jjg tabernacle method of edu 
the picture sIioav and retimun0 • cafinn- the children and youths 
home found smoke ensuing from ovei. a period of years. Additions 
the kitchen AvmdoAvs. An alarm . {-0 churches are therfore greater 
was immediately sent in litit tlie • ainon0* tlie votiii°*ev neoule 
Maze was extinguished before ; ^ D r T  G a r r o f i ^ g ^ S  heavy 
help of the department Avas need- ; losses are being sustained by all 
ed. Damage of less than $100 i denominations, no matter hoAv-Avell 
was done, mostly caused by the ! they are administered. The truth 
smoke. _ * of the situation is not yet fully

The origin of the fire is un- j realized by all denominations he 
known. : said.' In six different denomina

tions there are losses totaling 
DOG W ATCHING CHIDREN , yearly 150,000 members, accord-

BITES ICEMAN; IS SHOT I in-P,‘ to the authority.

The Royal Neighbor club willClvde Upson, avcII knoAAai ice,  , . , . ~ _ r
mail, about town, was bitten by a imeet ^huwduy August 4 Avith Mrs-
dog SatuvdaA’ Av-hile he Avas mak- i ^ arr-; Smith in her home on Third 

- : street.
-M. *♦ > * V V V V  V V V W V 4

BENTON S0R ATHLETIC CLUB
at the Armory ,

i t

a

Whether you’re at the 
(beach, in the country or 
just at home this summer, 
have a  Kodak handy for a  
picture record of all the 
good times that you and 
your folks enjoy.

-V
You’re .certain to g e t .  good 
pictures v< Avith a  Kodak^i if  

1% you loads Avith yellowHbox
■ A T . l w i  n  1 '  - - P l V .I c l .film and,' -leave your firit?h- *:

ing to uŝ S'].

I s m .

h i

Kodaks -are-as low as’:$5  
her.q, Brownies are froih'. $-2 *:* 
up— come in and make *■

♦> your"-selection jbpday. birar 
X  . . ,  , ’ -  .X sJV;

0 I ionship flight and Avon the conso- 
2 | lation in that class, Avinning un

usually praiseAvorthy mention in 
the reports of the Associated Press 
and. the Indianapolis and Fort 
Wayne newspapers. The entry 
of Mrs. Skillern Avas announced 
toddy Avhen information came 
from the headquarters of the W o
men’s Western Golf association in 
Chicago, that Coquillard Woods 
had been admitted to membership.

An interesting feature in con
nection Avith the South Bend meet 
is that because of this tournament 
five new -Clubs have joined the -as
sociation so as to permit entry of 
players in the competition. These 
clubs are Coquillard, of South 
Bend; Orchard Hills, o f Buchan
an and Berrien Hills, of St. Jo
seph, Mich; Christiana, of Elkhart’ 
Ind., and the Plymouth, Ind. club.

The interest displayed in the 
tournament by the Women’s W est
ern association is shoAATi in the 
assured presence of Mrs. Robert 

•Cutting, -of Chicago, president, and 
of Mrs. James P. Gardner, cm' 
Mrs. H. (D'. Raymond, both of Chi 
cago, and past presidents o f the 
organization, and Mrs. H. D. Far
go chairman of the Ectgewater 
club, Chicago and a' seven handi
cap player.

The field of entrants from  
-Chain O’ ’Lakes Avail be unusually 

♦jpj large, the list including 20 of the 
leading players -of that organiza
tion.

Besides the heaA-y list of prizes 
offered for the various flights by 
the Chain O’ Lakes club, several 
special trophies are being added 
to the list by members o f  the 
club, all coming without solicita
tion.. The A . R. Erskine trophy, 
consisting of a coffee ser\dce, in
cluding- pot, creamer; sugar and 
tray in Paisley pattern, Avill go to 
the Avinner of the championship 
class Avhich Avill include players 
fronVscratch handicap"of -5. The 
J. iVL- Studebaker trophy for the 
Avinner of the second flight handi
cap 6- through 9, is a set of ex
quisite plates. Mr. Studebaker is 
also’ presenting a Senna oriental 
rug, 4x!5; for the victor in the 
flight for players q£ ’handicap 
players?,'of 10 to 14. David- Pollack 
'is giving -a doorway Chinese mg- 
in blue^Avisteriat t °  the-winner -qf 
the- -fonaitb' .flight'- foi^players o f

Tues [ a y ,
at 7:45 p. m.
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M a in  B o u t— 10 B oirnds Bem i
and Two— (> Bound Bouts

— 8 'Rounds

Ringside, $2.20 Balance of House, $1.20

f
l i.

W. N. BRODRICK
- I

* i

h i .

The Rexall Store 
BUCHANAN, M'ICH.
\

A’fl:5,.to SiThandicap. 
n i r  • ■ Y ;

: '^ -  .CdUNTRYfcLUB i
Cards w ere .mailed to- m en ses

Tuesday 'afte'i-noon announcing 
another dance a t the -country club 
Friday night of this week. It -will 
be informal and good music., will 
be provided.

Brick Ice Cream
Cream

f Frozen Bars

l
i

i

!
1*

x
W e deliver ice cream anywhere at any time and in 

time for your parties or dinner. Call the Princess 

for quick delivery service.

The Princess is the Coolest✓

Spot in Town I

k

Drop in for refreshments when doAvn town. You’ll 

enjoy our sundaes, sodas and soft drinks.

A
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most unusual vaiues!

I'lie first year of our business has heen unusually successful. AYe want to cplcdu-ate and a\> want you to 
share in this eelehraiion. A! backward summer season has found us like all other* stores, with a larger stock 
than tre can carry over. In order to gain the needed floor space we are making drastic reductions in our al
ready I oav prices to promote quick selling. Come to th is sale expecting' to find the biggest values ever offered 
in’ this vicinity—you will not he disappointed!

$*
I
*
I
i .

f
I

Here is one of the most outstanding examples of the 
value's offered! This handsome 3-pieee Jacquard Velour 
Living Room Suite at only $115 is an amazing Aralue! Of 
guaranteed construction throughout Avith serpentine front 
and outside and backs coA'ered with same material, this 
suite can fittingly grace any home.

A very popular 3-piece Living Boom Suite covered: 
with genuine angora mohair with ratanna tapestry 
reversible cushions. Handsomely carved walnut 
frame. Guaranteed construction throughout. YTe 
frankly believe that it is 
not possible to equal this 
Amine at any other store in 
northern Indiana or south
ern igan.

4 5  L i v i n ;

This dining room suite in wal
nut consists of a 66-inch buffet, 
handsome oblong table, five side 
chairs and .a’ -host chair— all Avith 
tapestry seats. It is an outstand
ing value at SI 50 and not to be 
duplicated.

N O T E !
Our normal prices are usually 

less than down-toAvn sale prices. ; 
With the reductions uoav in effect 
■Our sale prices are in many cases 
practically Avholesale cost! We  
knoAV that you, will enjoy unusual 
savings during this sale- 
take advantage of them!

owesc
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS DURING THIS SALE ON

-come. anges
dd Chairs---Lamps, Etc.

Lack of space prevents a complete listing' of the excep tional values offered during this sale!

$
/. 4

i • H J -
da ROY- W . PRIES, Manager

•UK-. •O'
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Advertisements, are. in-' 
serted at the rata of * cents, per' 
tine- each insertion; minimum 
charge 25 cents when payment is 
not made when, advertisement is 
inserted the minimul charge is 
la cents—five lines or leas.

EOS SALE
FOE. SALE A N D  FOE RENT  

signs at the Record office.
IStf

FOR SALE— 10 Room house on 
Days Ave. James E , Seatt.

— 26t4p.

FOR SALE— Electric sweeper. 
Phone 7118-F22. Mrs. Bert 
Conant. — 29t2e.

F O R  S A L E  — Choice gladiolus 
blooms, call 272 J Mrs. Arthur 
'Proseus. — 2 9 tip.

FOR SALE— Reed baby carriage 
in first class condition. Call at 
815 Sylvan Ave. — 29tlp .

FOR SALE— Garage., house furni
shed,., and extra large lot. Call 
at Record office. — 29fcLp.

W E  H AVE A  SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs era: 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IS tf

FOR SALE:— Large Buroc boar. 
Eligible to register, This ani
mal belongs to the County 
Farm. Call Glenn Haslett. phone 
294. — 29tlp-

FOR SALE;—-Or rent. House and 
lot with garage. Also lots for 
sale. Inquire Mrs. F . A . Stry
ker. 125 W» Chicago. Phone 
209-R. — 29t4c.

FOR SALE— Ice box 75 lb capa
city, piano, library table, din
ing table, buffet, chairs and 
other household articles- Mrs. 
W , H. Tramor. phone 4 or 414,

— 29tlp .

REPORT SHOWS. 
INCOME SHRINKS

AUDITOR’S REPORT REVEALS  
THE STATE’S INCOME IS « 

LESS. THAN! THAT OF' '
* YEAR  AGO

FOR KENT
FLAT FOR RENT— Over Roger 

store. John. Morris. 20;?- Days 
avenue. — 29tlp,

FOR RENT— -Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping . Reasonable 
rent. 308 N . Main street,

— 29fc4p.

A  compilation of the state’s re
ceipts for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1927, has been released 
by Auditor General Oi'aftiel B. Ful
ler. Because some of the state’s 
bills were not paid until the tenth 
of July an audit of disbursements 
is not ready.

The total receipts amounted to 
$94,293,581.44, a Vlecrease of 
$225,812.48 from 1926 when the 
total was $94,519,473.90,

While receipts to the general' 
fund'and the institutional and re
volving funds, over which the 
state government has direction for 
(Operating both increased, the trust 
and special funds decreased.

The e-eneral fund increase am-- 
ounted to 3140,860.66, totalling 
832,276.590.74. -The institutional 
and revolving fund receipts leaped-• 
$533,367.33 to. ?6,974,516.9S  
while -the trust and special fund ; 
decrease amounted to $904,040.- 
15. These last funds are lumped1, 
toialled $55,042.5,53,72.

The trust and special fund in- 
nui’.y  school interest fund of ap- 
mry school interest fund o f ap
proximately $17,000,000, the high
way bond sinking fund of more 
than $7,000.00. the soldiers’ bonus 
sinking fund and many others.

The auditor general intimated 
that a preliminary checkup of dis
bursement indicated they would 
be higher than last year when the 
total was $9-2.197,346.98.

Lah yeah the general fund,, aft
er credit and deibit transfers, 
showed a  plus balance of Si ,003,- 
470.53 while the industrial and re
volving funds operated with a loss 
of $ t 76.809.15.

This gave the state an operating 
balance of almost $1,000,000 for* 
the year. Governor Fred W . Green 
estimated in his message to the 
legislature last April that .a gen
eral fund deficit of $5,282,000  
would exist as of <rhrs June 30.,

This estimate was based upon; 
an audit of the various fund and 
was alleged to have been incurred 
through debit and credit transfers 
of the previous administration.

Annual school meeting District 
No. 1 Fractional, ’Buchanan Town
ship, July 11, 1927.

In. the absence of ’President 
Hanlin, Trustee ' Habicht took 
charge of meeting.
Gonrey 1, Enos ‘Schram. 1, Ralph 
Kean 1, W . J, Miller 2, George 
Rodgers!-,. Frank Merson 1, John 
Portz: 1, Mrs. Einhart 1.

Ida S. Rice was declared, elect
ed,

There being no further,business 
it was .moved by A. Kiehn that 
meeting adjourns. Motion was 
carried. Signed: Ida S. Rice, 
Secretary.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished flat 
modern and convenient to busi
ness. Inquire of Mrs. Nan 
Kent. — 29tf

FOR- RENT— Furnished upper flat 
at 108 S. Detroit St. See A. F. 
Peacock, 302 Days ave., also 
other furnished rooms. — 2St2p.

FOR RENT— Six room house on 
Alexander street. Fruit trees, 
Large lot, lights piped for gas. 
Mrs. Gelia Bunker, Phone 
7182-F3. — 29tlc.

MISCELLANEOUS
EYES— C- L. Stretch, eyes exam

ined, glasses fitted at Moyer’s 
store every Thursday. 8tfc

. Wayne, the 12-year old son of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Biek Smith was op
erated on for appendicitis at Glark 
hospital last Friday morning. He 
is recovering nicely.

Rex Smith. Glarence Kent Jr. 
ancl Herbert Roe Jr. spent Satur
day nignt and Sunday-with friends 
in Cofclwater.

OARD OF THANKS— AVe wish to 
express our thanks to our neigh 
hors and friends during our re
cent bereavement, and also take 
this means of expressing- our 
appreciation to the singeya and 
those- who sent flowers. Mr. 
and Mrs. IV. R. Slone and chil
dren.

1st insertion Julv 2S ; last Aug. 11. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the'Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in ' said county, on 
the 20th day of July A. D. ,1927. 
Present, ’Hon. William ill. An
drews, Judge’ of Probate. In the; 
matter of the Estate of Elsie Fer
guson, deceased, ’Ivan Ferguson 
having filed in: said court his pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described.

It  is ordered, that the 22nd day 
of August A . D . 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at. said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and' that all persons interested in 
said’ estate appear 'before1 said 
court,, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest o f said estate in said 
real estate should: not be- granted ;

It is further ordered: that public 
notice thereof be given, by publi
cation of a> copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to, 
said clay of heaving, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

W ILLIAM  I-I. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  truo copy: L^llia O.-
Sprague. Register of Probate.

LOST AND FOUND

THE MICHIGAN— Mutual Liabi
lity Co. will furnish the utmost 
in protection and service at no 
added cost. Enos Schram, 
phone398. — 27t3e,

AUCTION BRIDGE TAUGHT—  
Beginneis or advanced player's. 
Class or ’private lessons. Mary 
E. Reynolds, phone 7125-F3.

— 26I4e.

CARD OF THANKS— W e extend 
our sincere thanks to the many 
for aid and sympathy in our 
recent bereavement.' Mr. and 
Airs. John Barrett. — 29tlp.

LOST— Tan pocketbook, about 
5x$ inches with handle. Gon- 
tains about $3100 and some 

, personal articles. Reward. 
Airs. Walter Shoop. •— 29-tle.

1st insertion Julv 28 ; last Aug. 11. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berripn.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph jn  Said county, _ on 
the 25th "day of July A.*D. 1927. 
Present. Hon.- William H. Ah-- 
drews, Judge of Probate. In the, 
matter -of the estate of Frank E. 
Wilson, deceased. A . A. Worth
ington having filed, in said -court, 
his petition, praying; for \ieense to 
sell the interest of said real estate 
therein described.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of August A . D . .1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing .said -peti
tion, and that all pei-sons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not, -be 
granted.

It is: further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county, 

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Lilli a O. 
Sprague. Register of Probate.

M.
answcr.to the plaintifls bill of com
plaint tabe'filed and a copy there
of to, bo served ion plaintiffs attor
ney within fifteen days-after serv
ice on.themof a copy of-said bill of 
complaint and in default thereof 
said 'bill' of complaint to. be taken 
as confessed by said, defendants.

And- it is further ordered that 
within forty days the plaintiffs 
cause a -copy of this order to be 
published: in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and -circulated in said 
county and that, said publication 
be continued therein at least once 
each week [for six weeks in sue

’o'clock in the forenoon, at said1 
probate office be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion:

. It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice, thereof be given by pub
lication of a co.py of this order 
once a week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.,

W ILLIAM  H  ANDREW S,
,: : Judge of Probate.

•SEAL. A  true copy: Lillia 0 . 
Sprague, :Register of Probate.

cessimj. or that they cause a copyl3st insertion Inly Id, last Julv 28. 
:of tins order to be personally j STATE OF MICHIGAN. - the Rro- 
,sevv,C( : on,  f K] defendants at ,bate .0ourfc for the County of 
least twenty days beiore the tape j Berrien 
above prescribed for their a p - '
pearanee.
Dated Julv 1‘Sth, A. D. 1927.

CHAS. E. WHITE
Circuit Judge.

Take notice that the purpose of 
the bill; o f  complaint filed in this- 
cause is to quiet title to the fol
lowing described land and prem
ises, to-wit: a
- The Southwest quarter of the 

Northeast quarter of Section six
teen (1 6), Township seven ,(7) 
South, Range eighteen (IS) West, 
B u c h a n a n Township, Berrien 
County, Michigan.

FRANK R. SANDERS
Attorney for plaintiffs.

’Business address:- 
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion July 21;: last Aug. 4. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate court for the county of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held: 

at the probate office in the city of: 
S*., -Joseph- in said county, on the 
lith e  day o f July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William II. And
rews, Judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Henry P. 
•Smith, Sr., deceased. Henry P. 
Smith Jr., having filed his peti
tion, praying that an instrument 
filed in said court be admitted to 
probata as the last will and testa
ment o f ’ said decease and codicil 
thereto and that-administration of 
said estate be granted to Henry 
P. Smith Jr.,- or some other suit
able person.

It is ordered, that the 15th day 
of August A . D. 1927, at ten a. 
m., at said'probate office is here
by, appointed for ..hearing said pe
tition..-' . *' • ,

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County R e c o r d ,  a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. - A true'copy. Lillia 0.~ 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

. A t a session of'said Court, held 
at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 7th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, judge of probate. In the, 
matter of the estate of Frank E. 
Wilson,, deceased. It -appearing; 
to the court that the- time for pre
sentation, of claims® against said 
estate should be limited and that 
a time, and place bo- appointed to 
receive; examine and adjust all 
claims and 'demands against said 
deceased by and before said; court': 

i f  is ; ordered,, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court; at 
said probate -office on or before 
the 7th day of November -A. D. 
1927, at ten o’clock in, the lore- 
noon, said time aiid place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all, claims 
and demands against said decease.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice' thereof-he given by :pub- 
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record,• a n ’e w s p a p e r 
printed -and circulated in said 
county.

W ILLIAM  H  ANDREW’S,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Liilia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

quarter1 .of section seventeen,, 
township Seven, ’ - south/ range" 
eighteen west.bounded as follows: 
Commencing at-the• ■northeast, cor
ner of 1 said lot,‘ thence so.uthvsevL 
entyLtwo rods, thence west f  orty-.. . 
four rods> thence'north seventy-,, 
two, rods, thence east fortyafouT 
ro-ds to beginning, containing 
twenty acres more-or less, except- 
ng -one-half apre on the soutji, 
side, being in said- township, 
county and state.

•Said mortgage will be 'foreclos
ed by' A. statutory sale of said 
premises at public auction to ‘the 
highest bidder at the front d o o r  
of"thp court house in the’ city of 
St. Joseph, i-n. said county, on 
August 1‘5, 19.27, -at iO o’clock a. 
m.

Elmer B. 'Weaver, 
Susan Weaver,

Mortgagees.
A. A . Worthington. : y,..

Attorney for mortgagees.

V- i-- ; MA*- ' . ..... ' •' ?>V
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Pumpkin -pies, custard pies .-mince .pies,' Cream pies,

............  f • ■■■; • ' . . . I -  . -5 ... - .. .  ■

fruit pies, and other pies at Portz’ ’ Save kitchen work . 

and give the-faniily ;a- treat, . P.oftz. pies- are always. 
good. ' . - ,j

■ ±i- ;
$  j
y

■ *y -:e>-.

■-S*Y
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Cou rse!
You are a -careful driver but 
how' about the anau behind 
the wheel of the other car? 
You- never can tell. Better 
play safe by securing de
pendable Automobile Insur- 
| ncc. It’s the only kind we 
sell.

Hot meats-, cold meats, salads and- other delicatessen- 

foods always ready for you,: * ,

f
.*tV
X "

P O R T Z  B A K E R Y

•j-

y  hf-

W ' :  -
• t''

. , ■ 
-y. - 
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OSCAR E. SWARTZ
Local Asjcnt

W A N T E D
WASHING S W ANTED— inquire 

129 N . Main street. — 29tlp.

W ANTED— Party who wanted 
housekeepr please write or call 
again at 313 E. Calvert St., 
South Bend. Tnd. — 29tlp.

EMERGENCY RO--VD SERVICE 
— In the U. S. A . or Canada. 
Every Michigan Mutual Auto 
Insui'ance policy shares in sav
ings iron-assessable. E n o s  
Schram. phone 39S. — 27t3c.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL— -Preferr
ed Protection embracing com

plete protection and emergency 
service for Man and Motor. 

' costs no more than ordinary in
surance, Enos Schram, phone 
39S. , — 27t3c.

SALESMAN W A N T  El D— Must 
have an auto or driving- rig. 
Need not he far away from  
home nights. Opportunity for 

hard worker ‘ to establish busi
ness paying’ $200 and upward 
per month. Stetson Oil Com
pany, Station E. Cleveland, 
Ohio. — 29tlp.

M ISC ELLAN EO U S

AUCTIONEER^— An experienced 
graduate, complete and satis- 
factorv service given- all sales. 
References: Buchanan and. Ga- 
llen State banks. Albert G. 
Seyfrad, phone 52F4, Galien ex- 
charge. ltfc

CARD OF THANKS— W e extend 
our thanks and appreciation to 
the many friends for words of 
comfort and their aid In the 
sickness and death’ of our 
mother. Mrs. W . R. Slocum 
and children. — 29t-c.

W IL L  T R A D E  —  For farm, -a 
strictly modern 6 room house, 
located in South Bend’s finest 
residential district. Deal with 
owner and save paying^ commi
ssion. Mr. J. Barrett/ 6*09 'E. 
Victoria St.. South Bend.

— 2743 c.

CARD O F-T H A N K S— I  wish to 
take this means of expiYssing 
my sincere appreciatibn to- SIT, 
who showed- kindness to me dur/ 

ring my illness, especially to Mjbi 
Jlolviii fo r  tihe liberal 'eheckpal- 
"ho fofj floWers. ‘ Elizabeth Long-
•rfeHow. 2 9, tip,

TEE. -BE STL^USIN.ESS; POSI/ 
‘ ^TIONS— ^Advancement t'o .ex
ecutive; and. secretarial oppor- 

i  $cteiaL«standing  ̂ Re?-
*̂ ulfcs lofritli'elth.orQttraining/, of 

THE THOMAS COMMERCIAL 
SCHOOL. Send 'at once for 
catalog. 18th. Fall Term opens, 
©ay/-Aug 29, LNight/jThursday,

. ’ -S§pt. 1.,' Michigan’-and? Washing
ton. M. 2906. South Eend,lnd.

29t2e
-‘Aw Wri; >-ri-  ̂ ''

CARD OF THANKS— W e  wish to 
thanM all <our friends and neigh
bors who were so kindly assist
ing; us| during the illness and 
death of our beloved mother, 
Mrs, Crumb, also for the beau
tiful fiorai offerings. Mrs. Cora 
Keigley, Percy and. Clyde 
Crumb, Mrs. Erma Cutler and 
Mrs. Arthur Wissler. — 2 9 tip.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
Meeting- called to order at 7:30  

p. m. by Trustee Habicht.
Minutes of last meeting were 

read and upon motion of Arnold 
W elt supported by Harleigh Riley 
were approved.

Treasurer’s Annual report was 
read by the Treasurer, J. A . White 
— Motion was .made by Harleigh 
Riley supported by Charles Boone 
that this report be accepted— mo
tion carried. Next order o f busi
ness was the election of' a Direc
tor to -S u c c e e d  M'. L. Hanlin.

H. Riley placed the name of M. 
L, Ilanlin in nomination to suc
ceed himself, supported by John 
Portz.

The chair appointed John Porfcz> 
Frank Merson,, Harleigh Riley as 
Tellers. ^ , _ > , -«*
‘. The total number of votes cast 

vyerejlflS; _ ' ? / .  J&,
M. L„ Hanlirii received 13%' Enos 

Schram 2, =Frank. Merson- 2, Geo.

1st Insertion July 2S; last Aug. 11. 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate court for the county of 
Berrien. •(_
A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
20th day of July A . D. 1927. Pre
sent, Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Sylvanus A. Fer
guson, deceased. Ivan Ferguson 
having filed in said -court his pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of August A. D. 1927, -at ten o 
clock in tt̂ e forenoon, at said pro
bate office, he- and is hereby ap~ 
pointed for hearing said petition, 

.and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before1 said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause, why a license to sell 
the interest of: said estate in said 
real estate! should not be granted 

: It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof "be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks .pre 
vious to said clay of hearing, in 
the Berrien County -Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probata. 

SEAL: A  -true copy: Lillia O.
Sprague, Register-of Probate.-

Roe 2
M. L.'Hanlin- was declared, electo 

eel. • . ;
■.« A1 «'.Gharles*pIa'eed%th'e dnamet ofcesS.nlhked^th'ednamet of 
Ida S'. -Rice?1 inmomiha'tiori to"'suc
ceed . herself, "supported by" H 
Riley...
■ The. total number, of .votes’ cast

were 147. .....................................
„ .Ida S. Rice received 134, E. HP 
Ashbrook 2, G.. G. Runner 1, M rs.1

“ > '■l \

1st insertion July 21; last Aug. 4. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The cir

cuit court for the county of Ber
rien.

'  In Chancery."
Horato Ropp and Barbara Ropp, 
husband ancl wife, plaintiffs,, vs. 
Kate M. Smith wife or widow- of 
Prior P. -Smith, if any, wife or 
widow of Charles B. .Smith, if  -any 
ancl their unknown heirs, devisees 
legatees: and- assigns, defendants 

Suit pending in the Circuit 
court for the county of Berrien, 
:in Chancery, at,th e city of St.. 
■Joseph on the; 18th- dav-.of July,; 
A.-D. 1927. -
•'In this -cause it appearing from 

the, bill of complaint and affiday-; 
ifc'qnifile-'thafe the .:defehclahts;daifc:’ 

Fcpla'i

1st insertion July 21; last’ Aug.'4. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate court for the county of 
Berrien.
A t a session of -said court, held 

at the probate office, in the -city 
of St. Joseph in' ‘.said county, on 
the I9th‘ clay of July Ac D. 1927.. 
Present, Hon. William I-L And
rews, Judge of probate. In the 
matter of the -estate of Artemus 
T. Hall, deceased. Ida Hall hav
ing filed in said court her peti
tion praying- that commissioners 
be -appointedl to. make partition, of 
real estate belonging to said es
tate.

It is ordered, that the 1.5th day 
of August A . D /  1927, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, -at said 
probate office, .be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said d-ay o f hearing/ in 
the Berrien ' County Record a 
newspaper printed -and circulated 
in. said county.

WIDDIAM H. ANDREW S
• Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  ‘true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague-,- Register of Probate. _

1st insertion July 14, last Julv 28. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the'Pro

bate , Court for the- - County o f , 
Berrien.
A t -a,; session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
.of St. Joseph in said .county, on 
the 9th clay, of ‘July A. D.1927 
Present, Hoii. William H. An
drews, judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Anna Tich- 
onov, deceased-. . Charles E. Ti;ch- 
enor having filed in said court his 
petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and . determine who 
were at the time- of her death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and 
entitled to inherit the real estate 
of. which said deceased died seized, 
* ,Jfc is ordered, that theSth day of 
August A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing- of said petition.

•It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice’ thereof be given by pub
lication, of a copy of this order for 
three successive; weeks previous to 
said day of hearing,, in the Berrien 
Gotmty Record, a n e w  s p a p e r 
printed ancl -circulated 'in said 
county. •

W ILLIAM  H  ANDREW S,
Judge of Probate. 

•SEAL. A  true copy: Lillia O. 
Sprague,. Register of Probate.

E a s t  M a in

G A R D E N S
G u t f lo w e r s ,  p la n ts , f io r a i  
clesigiis,. sh ru b s  an d  -.h ardy  , 
p .oren n ia ls , la w n ; g ra sb  se e d ;; 
f o g  sa n d y  so il, su n  o r  s h a d e ; ; 
la w n  fa n s , tre llise s , ' "etc., 
g la d io lu s  an d  d a h lias  o f  the 
b e t te r  k in d s . ‘ ; ’

PRICES RIGHT

East Main
GARDENS
Phone 1018

NILES, MICH.

Keeping Your Car in Good 

Running. Order Costs

I
¥ ■

r
B ut Little if Y o u

r
I--

I
!•  ■

Use Our Gar- X "
f ,

I -
V

k > u ^ i c e
X

* A J'-*
i..y
'4-

v
• , * ' ’ - • ' - . J-t i-r v v  -

FORESMAN MOTOR SALESm
yc; h

what state or county said defen- 
5KfntS: oriVan^Orfi them reside -or
whethei- or inot -said defendants-

ers, plaintiffs5 f|t.tprney .it  is or
dered that ’ said mefhndants. cause 
their, appearance rio^biet1 entered 
witi'n three.-months from the da£e 
of this,.-,’of(ler and in case ;of-their 
'appearance- that. they.'*-cause .their.

1st insertion July 14y last July 28. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate ’Court for .the-County of
Berrien. ■ ..  ■
At a session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 8th day of ; ju ly  A. D. 1927 
-Present, I-Jon. William II. An
drews, judge of probate. . In the 
matter of the estate of Dido Mit
chell, deceased. Edith Mitchell 
having-filed in said court her fin
al administration account, and her 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof -and for the assignment 
and distribution of the'i-e.sidue of 
said estate. It is ordered, that 
the 8th day of August A. ‘D. 1927, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
said, probate office, be and is here
by .appointed for examining and 
allowing- said account and hearing; 
said petition;

It is. further ordered, that pub-, 
lie notice! thereof’he given by pub-, 
lication of a copy of this order for 
.three successive weeks previous to- 
said .day- of hearing, in the- •Berrien-, 
County Record, a n e w s.p a p c r. 
printed -and circulated in -said' 
countv. v '  ■«’

W ILLIAM  I-I ANDREWS, , 
i , , Judge of Probate;
S E A L .. A  true copy: Lillia 0 . 
--Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 14, last July 28. 
STATE 'OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate 'Court for the -County of 
Berrien.

. A t a,-session of said Court, held 
at the probate office in .the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the -8th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William I I . . An
drews, judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Eliza 
Miles, deceased. It, appearing to 
the Court that the time for pre- 
sentation of claims against -said es
tate should -be limited, and that a 
time ancl place be .appointed to re
ceive and examine and adjust all- 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said court: 

It is: ordered, that creditors of 
sent' their claims to said court .at 
said deceased be required to pre
said probate office on or -before 
the 14th clay of November A. D. 
1927, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and- place being 
-hereby appointed for the examina
tion and. adjustment of all claims 
and demands against ,said decease.
• It is further ordered, that pub-; 
.lic notice" thereof he given -by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three 'successive weeks previous to 
said; day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a n e w s p a p c r 
printed .and circulated in said 
county.

;; " W I U r i ’A M  I I  A N D R E W S , ;;
. Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A. true copy: Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate. .

----------------------------------------— ------- T -------- ;-----------:----------------:---------

-1 s t  in se r t io n  J u ly ' 1 4 , la s t  J u ly  28 ; 
.S T A T E  O F  .M IC H IG A N , th e  P r o -  

ba te . C o u r t- f o r  th e  C o u n ty  o f  
?*■ B e r r ie n . . . .  ’ tfA tg^ge
i ' , .A t  a .s e s s io n  o f  sa id  C b U r fjih g lfil  
-■at^fheMnrobate: o f f i c e  'in  t h e  -cityS 
o M S C S J o s e p h  in . s a id  cou n ty ', .-.on?

' m  9 d a y =W f * H u i r 'A :  “ 0 ' : i 9 2 7 ' 
Present/ Hon.' William:. H. An-i

1st insertion May 1 9 ,last Aug. 11.
MORTGAGE SALE 

_ Take notice that a -mortgage 
given by Jay F. Pyle and Susie 
G. Pyle, his- -wife, mortgagors, to 
Elmer B. Weaver and Susan W ea. 
ver, mortgagee, dated February 
;18 / 1920, is'recorded in the- office 
of the- -R'egsfer of Deeds of Ber^ 
i-en' county,. -Michigan, in .liber 
.136- of mortgages on page 417 
and’ that, default has been made 
i» fhe payment of -momey secured 
tcere-by; that.no suit or proceed- 
ing at law or’in equity has been 
c'Pmmcnee-d to secure the debt 

isecured by said’ mortgage-,, or, :amy 
poiition thereof, whereby the pow_.. 
-’er :of: sale contained 'in. said rn-or.

____  has become operative.
/There is claimed to be du-e on said 
’mortgage at the date- of this -no.. 
Stice-; the sum - o f  i$3,2.02v5:0 ... with, 

«6or4<$l‘Os.]&es'7SLd$illd-ir^KtS’ 
' l o n i e c s /  A TireYd'es'criptionl 0 &5’

erti nvflm-icnQ cn l’idimin a

tion pfayinglthat th'e-fodmihistra-. 
tion of. said - estate be.granted, to: 

•Helen, S! Wells -.-or to '-soine 'other- 
suitable person'.: - - 

’ It is ordered/bthat the -8th-day 
of August - A.  ,D. '1-927, 'at ten

* *  A '

So RoQtiily • •
So Comfortable

wherever you go
Come to our salesroom and see for-yourself 
how completely the Most Beautiful' Chev
rolet meet's, every- touring- need; Note the 
ample room, in each model for a capacity 
loadof passenger^. fEest-the’deep, rcstfulseats 
— pitched af the- proper angle to' encourage 
relaxation. Note the large, easy-regulating 
plate glass windows and the patented-Fisher 
V V  windshield. Then take; the wheel of 
your favorite model and go for a drivel

W e have a; car waiting for you. Come in 
today— and drive it..; By placing your order 
nolu, you ’will have your Chevrolet during 
the finest part of the touring season.

at these Low Prices
The C O A C H  
 ̂ $

• ThcTouring 
or Roadster $525

595 625'The {Coupe 562 
**Th44*Door. .
Seda 

- The Sport 
Cabriolet

•6695

(5715

Fheliandait $745 
The Imperial' 
Landau. 4 $$$0 
-̂Tore Truck* $393 

Ĉhassis only).,
•I-Ton Truck S495 

(Chctssts oiiiy)
All prices'/, o. b; Flint. Mich. 

Check':Ch evroletDaHvered'PrlceSv
they Include:.the lowest handling7 .and 

.. * ■ ' financlnR charpies available.

j

.w/.v.v.v.v.v.*l ty

ra-qXthw-est quarter 'of section.-sevi 
"ehtgen "town seveiii' south, range 
.eighteen., west, , Buchanan .town
ship, Berrien county, Michigan. 
Also the east pari ol the n’orlhT 
"west quarter1' of the , southwest
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THE SOCIAL: CIRCLE
CHURCHES -  LOEiGES - CLUBS SOCIETY

Mrsu Mustaine is trying to find 
*** ■’ details of her ancestors graves, 

who were early settlei-s in Buchan- 
an. Michael Watson who was bur-

XKririri-Xriririri~Xriri~Xri~>»xAriririri*Xriri*.X”XSri**X**X~X~X"X~X* j. ied near Buchanan in 1864, is one

"— - v  k  h -  -  -  — * r  ■ — 5=3
of the Mission ary Society of ‘ the ■ Welfare”  will*’be, th& topft: for dts-. 
Methodist church on August 10, a cussion. A , *
committee of five met M onday! The Ladies Aid of the Chur'eh* 
with Mrs. W . F. Runner to make 1 of Christ met Wednesday after- 
plans for the coming event. The noon at the church to make plans, 
group included Mrs. E. H. Wisner, for the coming year 'among the 
Mrs. William Leiter, Mrs. Poulson members. iPlans for increasing in- 
and Mrs. James East, terest in the Aid were discussed

p r i l  I T
The teachers and

■Church of Christ met'1 Tuesday] 
evening at Jthe church to talk' 
over the work, of the past month

in c S ^ e d  were discussed ajnd 
worker^co'riference begdn’ au^?':^ how-^the school could'work m|re 
and was proceeded by devoti&na-l\ efficiently were topics of interest 
services. The enrollment of the . to the teachers and officers at- 
Sunday school and how it could j tending. y

[ o f -her relatives, whose

(• *r
COMMUNITY CHURCHESo

<b •

-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ' 
CHURCH

Legion, Hall
Chnreh school 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Subject: “Heaven-ward Gazing 

Religion.”’
No evening Services.
Wednesday, August 3rd, The 

members o f the .Torch-Bearers’ 
Glass will hold their annual pot- 
luck picnic dinner at the home of 
Mrs. George Stevenson, on AVest

Niles and other nearby points as 
well as the local members, Friday 
afternoon. 'Fourteen tables were 
set in the newly decorated W . !B. 
A . hall. Nine prizes were award
ed and twenty-five games were 
played, followed by the serving of 
dainty refreshments. So successful 
has been the party that more are 
being planned for the future.

%*%*vvvvv***v****.*vvvvvvvvv%*%*v«-* 
•b -b

SOCI A L  EVENTS *
b -b

GUEST FROM OXFORD. OHIO 
TO BE ENTERTA!NED TODAY

she is trying to find. Newspaper 
files o f the Record 'begin with 
1867, the paper- having been 
founded three years after her 
grandfather's death.

The W . C. T. U. will be enter- 
history j tained at the home of Mrs. Harry

Hartline tomorrow at 2 p, m. Mrs. 
Henry Smith is in charge of ar
rangements, providing transport
ation for all the guests, “ Child

and also ideas for improving the. 
society financially were talked’ 
over. Work among the women 
during the summer months and 
the increase of membership were 
two topics of especial interest.

Fourth street.
Church services will he discon- [ Miss Thelma Childs will enter- 

tinued during the month of A u g - ,  tain at bridge this evening, with 
ust, on account of the Pastor’s j ^er friend, Miss Mary Symons of 
vacation, unless notice to the eon: Oxford, Ohio,, as the guest of hon-
trary is given. " ' „  . . . .  . . . .

tables of bridge will be 
the guests who will be: 

„  { Mrs. Roy Hill o f Springfield, Illi-EVANGEL1CAL CHURCH [

or.
j Four 

set for

‘Corner of Dewey and Oak St,1
Bible school 10:00' a. m. 
Preaching service 11:30 a. m. 
E. L. C. C. 6:30*p. m.
Evening sermon 7 :30 p, in. 
Prayer- meeting on each Thurs

day evening at 7 :30 p. m.
W . H . Camfield. Pastor. 
Residence 105 W« Third St.

Phone 560-R.

nois, Miss Esther Fo.rler and Miss 
Alice Platt of Niles, Mrs. Howard" 
Rogers of South Bend, Mrs. Lester 
Miller, Mrs. Clarence Miller, Miss 
Helen Hanlin, Gale Pears, Johan
na Desenberg, Dorothy Portz, lone 
Riley, Mary Karling, Alice Char
les, Leta Boyer and Bernice Lund- 
gren.

Miss Symons arrived yesterday 
from Wisconsin and will be the

HILLS CORNERS CHURCH b°«se guest of Miss Childs for a 
0 , * few dnvs»

“ Nine miles west of Buchanan’’ j '  ___________________
Program Sunday July 31. - -  BERKEYjBLOUGH REUNION ON
9:30 a. ra. Sunday school and • AUGUST 28 AT NEW PARIS

Communion Service. ! ________,
Leave church fo r 1

Monday, July 18, Richard R e -! 
viere Wentland celebrated his I 
thirteenth birthday at Lake Mich
igan. with several relatives, who j 
enjoyed the birthday dinner with ■ 
him. ,

i
— ----------------------------------------------------   i

~:~:~:~:-:~x~x |
•b LODGES & SOCIETIES
•b

■b i

x~x~x««x '
The August meeting of the mis- i 

sionary, society in the church base ! 
nient will he of especial interest 
with the opening of’ the mite box
es, the contents of which will go t 
toward missionai’y  work. |

The St. Mary’s club entertained 
Lucy Marsh as a guest Wednesday 
at a birthday party. The club is 
made up of young girls who at
tend the St. Albrts Catholic 
church in South Bend.

A s a preliminary to the meeting

church ser-

10:30 a. m.
Tower Hill.
11:00 a. m. Attend 
vices at Tower Hill,

12:00 noon. Annual Sunday 
school picnic. Towel* Hill.

7:30 p. m. Sunday Evening club 
<— Adult discussion group.

Invitations are being sent out 
this week by Walter Rhoades for 
the eight annual reunion of the 
Berkey and Blough families to he 
held Sunday, August 28 at New 
Paris, Indiana. Between 90 and 
100 people will probably be in at- 

7 :30 p. m. “1930 Club”—  i tendance, a - c c o r d i n f f  to Mr. 
Young people’s discussion s-roup. j Rhoades who is secretary of the 
Mi*. Barnett will lead a discus- organization. A greater part of 
sion on Immigrant Problems. ' ? os,^ Vj10 V 1 § °  ar.e residents of 

Friday night is Community Re - ; South Bend and vicinity although 
creation Night at Hills 'Corners. 2,, ^ew ~ !oni ^ere 
Everybody is invited to come and Thomas Blough, of North Liberty 
enjoy an evening filled With pleas! j is Presi“ eTlt ° f  the organization.
ant thinds to do. 7 :30 is the , ~77 T ,  ,, . . .hour j Those who attended the Warner

*’ The long planned S u n d a y 
school picnic will he staged Sun

day afternoon at Tower Hill,
Sunday school services will he 
held as usual, hut the time has 
been set ahead thirty minutes; 
the program will start at 9 :30 in
stead o-f 10:00. Following the 
Sunday school there will be a 
short devotional and communion 
service. Then we will weird our 
way by various 
Hill where we

» V + » * r * * « * * * * M * « .* .* * M * * * * * .* » .* « * * A * » » .* i.'* t* , ^ * * * * * ., ^ V

family reunion at Rochester, Indi
anan from Buchanan were: Mi's, 
Leo Finnev and daughter and Mr, 
arid Mrs. Earl Hand,

A  number of relatives and 
friends from Buchanan attended 
a birthday surprise on Isaac RoU- 

iings at Dailey, Michigan, on Sun- 
•- day. Mr, Rollings will he remem- 
j hered as a former Resident of this 

WP,n“  “t  | place. Boyhood friends, his sis-
will attend th e 1 ters and others were amon£ those 

morning services ther** \ff-* *
pot-luck dinner the Men’s Club 
Will have charge of the program 
of activities, which at present is 
almost completed, :A  racing good

^ 'in  th ?e «ite m e n t J ?th e  picnic | Do>ira Poulso^ WilliamBor-st
don’t forget however, that there ° f  . Bu,chanan and ,Mr; and Mrs;  
will be the usual .Summer Sunday! ? obert Poulson and daughter of
PVPDino* co ru ip o c  *ir» fVin plmvplt o-f* I USSbOpOUS.

, who attended the party. Guests 
f were Mrs. Emma Griffin and son 
[ Leo, Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Hess. Mr. 
jand Mrs. Clare West of Ealama- 
I zoo, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Romig, 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Dressier,! *J

Friday and 
Satarday 

Hat Sale
All summer hats to close out 
at

50c to $1.00
A full line of baked goods.

BLUE BONNET  
SHOPPE

G r a c e  S tu lts  'D a lton
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New
Fall
Shoes
Are

evening services in the church at l 
7 :30. |

<Next Lord’s day will he a shin- j 
ing example of the fact that Chris-' 
tianity. embraces the whole life ; it t 
sympathizes with the desire to • 

^ .h a v e  a jolly

GEYER REUNION BRINGS
KIN ACROSS CONTINENT

The Geyer* familv reunion will
nave « jo-ny good time andat-the ; be held ,today at the 1B,e.n Gay^  
same time it affords help and ? 1™ ’ ^Jen man relatives w,
comfort to those whose situation 1 be ,m ^tendance. Eannhes will

he here from both the Pacitia and 
Atlantic states for the event.demand that. This is one o f the 

reasons that it is. supremely valu
able to mankind.

The Vacation Bible school is 
having a  bigger year than ever 
•before. Director Lois Boyce says 
that she is having wonderful co
operation from all. There is no. . ...
doubt hut what this work is of J s i t i n g  are the Ben Geyer. Milton 

blith e highest imuortanec for the 
world today. The opportunity is 
•here to influence the coming gen
eration to the end that they will 
always have the Kingdom of God 
in mind in their work and play.
The second term of the Summer 
session begins Mondoy. If your 
child hasn’t 'been attending dur
ing the first term, don’t fail to 
have it enrolled for the second.
It is truly the opportunity of a 
life time.

^ Miss Dorothy Clark, the librar-

Joseph P. Geyer of Las Vegas. 
New Mexico, and Rev. C. Geyer 
o f Kirkwood, Illinois, are visiting 
relatives in South Bend, Niles and 
Buchanan. Among realtives in 
this locality with whom they are

Bliss and M. 0 , Burdett families.
Rev. Geyer’s daughters, Mrs. 

Gladys Thompson and, Mrs. W . H . 
Mustaine are also visiting in this

Nifty new modes for men 

and young men from the na

tion’s foremost makers of 

fine shoes.

New Shapes 
New Colors

$5 $6 $7
Drop in any time when 

down town and look at the 

new styles. W e are always 

glad to show them.

JOS. ROTIROTI
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A  R e a l D is

S i

!
V

IX
The earth is growing better, at A 

least statistics from Buchanan vi - . y  
cinity say so. John Batten, re , X 
ports that on the same land which I **• ’ 
inis grandfather raised crops, h e ; y  

bought 1300 bushels of wheat'

lau of the church is engaged m a 
reconstnaction ot the libra rv 
classification.. -She asks that all 
books belonging to the church, li
brary be returned as soun as pos
sible so as to facilitate the work. 
A lse she askes that all hooks be
longing to former Pastor Ray
mond Morgan he handed to her 
so that she. may forward them ti> 
him at Norway] .Maine.:.' •

W H E A T  BETTER HERE THAN  
FIFTY YE A R  AGO CROP

for a

R e a l B o y
S c" r : 'M -: t : 4- » ?-•.? ; ? j- -  >

has
of 30from 40 acres, an average 

bushels to the acre.
Hi's , grandfather, John .Batten, 

just fifty years ago this month.
|jwas boasting'of 1 2 0 0 ’ bushels; of 
S wheat from .60 acres, an average 

'of 20  bushel^ to the acre. -. i* .
The-yield Was (considered: extiepA 

tidnally finey the-story of his -good 
luck being .told .on the front page ■**.
;<>f the ,'Re.cprd- fifty years’:̂ ago'. (.*:*■ %
(Who saidifarming conditions axe ,'A • 4
worse than ever before.? ..

'• /  .  •= «8«Sk’-K,̂ 4 -

When you set a dish of our 
ICE  C R E A M  down before 
your hoy, you are doing some
thing that is exactly right. It 
satisfies his desire for sweets;
and at the same time it pro- 

a health building
food. H

: \

• - C l

The regular-meetirig^of*-the-P ov-; 
Fat Neighbor lodge!;was held Fri- 
I'day evening.

B U CH A N AN- G AN  D Y 
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TH E  O N LY N A TIO N A L B A N K
in  Southern B errien  County

Under

U. s.
Government

Supervision

Member

Federal
Reserve

System

Judgment
Tills !)nnk lias keen kiiildin^ kotli its own repo l a

ta fion and tlie business Tepntation of this oom- 

nmnif-y by stripf adliorpiice to (he best priiu*iple.s 

and ideals of modern banking;. Tlip prestige of 

tills rejmtation is shared by our depositors.

You are invited to open a Cheeking account witli 
this strong Ban];, and profit through, five season

ed judgment, experience,, dependability and. a 
complete knowledge of banking that is offered, as 

a part of our service.

First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

38T-H YEAR IN BUSINESS
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Kitchen
For

om

Why is B 1 e c t r i c

Cookery 
cal ?

eeononn-

Bccausp a Hotpoint 
Electric Bange will 

help yoneconomizc. 
If means low cost 

of operation.

All the heat is used, 

to cook with. None 

is lost as with other 
fuels. All. the heat 
goes into the cook

ing vessel.

You c o n t r o 1 the 

li e a t  completely,
• - -s  *  •- ' '
Void may have an

* -V *

intense h e a t or a
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of the KITCHEN
t .  m e d iu m ; h gat, *ot- h  &
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; The W. B. A. bunco party was ,
attended 'by many women from ♦;fX-*,XB**X“X^XB*‘;**H***BrX'“XBri**X’*X”fBrX^tj-,t’*t7ri”^H*:X*‘H**XrK*J
its , ' . .

I

Electric Cookery 
and grocery bills,

will, help- you reduce your meat 
There is less wastage of meats

and fowl arid vegetables when cooked in a'Hotpoint
Electric Bange.

A  telephone call will* •bring- our representative to
• * w « •

your house to explairi'the-advantages of an electric
range.
Y ; 4 *in- r

lNDJANA„&MICHIGAN,.„:id 
ELECTRIC CO.

Starts Monday 

August 1st

E v e r y  year thrifty housewives eagerly look forward to Wyman’s annual 
xAugust Blanket Sale. For h^re they are able to stock up on all kinds of 
sample blankets at a saving of 1-4 to 1-3 the regular price. Here are a few of 
the bargains.

Cotton 
Blankets
Sample cotton blan

kets, regularly $1.65 to .$2 
at $1.39 pr.

Double sample cotton 
blankets, regularly $3 to 
$3.50 at $2.25 pr.

Sample cotton blan
kets, regularly $3.65 tp 
$3.95 at $2.55 pr.

rib

4 -

Wool and 
Part Wool
Blankets

All wool sample blan
kets, regularly $8.75 to 
$9.50 at $6(95 pr.

Part Wool sample blan
kets, regularly $4.50 to 
$4.75 at $3.35 pr.

Sample duplex blan
kets, regularly $3.65 to 
$3.95 at $2.55 pr,

— COME AN D  SE E US—

"#•
T
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Crib Blankets f
Sample cotton crib 

blankets, regularly 25c at 
19c.

Sample wool finished 
crib blankets, regularly 
$1 at 68c.

Heavy wool finished 
sample crib blankets, 
regularly $1.25 and $1.35 
at 88c.

Wool finished crib 
blankets, regularly $1.85 
at $1.28.

SO U TH
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-—Seen at Ellsworth’s

Don’t go 
home empty- 
handed

Hoi-c's a hint to visi
tors : Don’t go home 
empty-barided. M a k e 
Your return home a ser
ies of delightful sur
prises for'the iStay-at- 
hom'es. It needn’t, neces
sarily be expensive, but. 
some -worthy t ri. f 1 e—  
something unusfial like 
you find at Ellswortli’s. 
Visit the Gift Section. •

ELLSWORTH’S ,

APPAREL

In leafing thru the pages of Vogue you prob-- 
•'ably see anrj number-of things you wish' to bh'v 
or know more about— livings for the home—  
things for personal use— new fashions— etc., etc..

Herewith is a partial list of the fine things—  
high character products and authentic fashions 
khbwn fir dtuly and. August 1st issue' of Vogue. 
Alb these, and. more, yon will find at Ellsworth's.
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OataJiTia Hats
M a d e !o n  M od es

** K
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BEDDING

Peppereir sheets 
and pillow cases-' 

Wamsutta sheets and

Houbiga'nt 
Pond’s ' ,
Doty1 ■

•Wpodbriry 
Hi.nd’sy'Hoviey and AH A .

mond:creavn''• ' 
Listeriri.e'
•Pepsotleiit, toothpaste 

‘■’Odo-io-no

BATHING APPAREL

•Tantzen , ; • . •

Nestl e Circuline perm a-
X'!*P waye.;i , „

* 'v * *• -  L
T ^ S ln a t t e ^ u g p  

Gannon Towels
* gis i * A**' sa
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